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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLU5
RESPONSIBILITY Over

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

if. XoU ave acun with us, we thank you for it. If you

have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to acr

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee to every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bank wh.cn you come to town. We are always glad to

advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

I

OFFICERS:

O. L. BROWN, Prea't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MA.TTH.EWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS, "
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

We Handle The Famous

White Swan
. ABSOLUTELY PURE

CANE SYRUP

a can and
,

SBS

264

Card of Thanks
The United Charities takes

this method of thankingthe La-

bor organization for their liberal
donation, which came in due
season.

May the blessing of Gcd rest
upon your organization in its
efforts to help suffering humani-
ty, . United Charities..
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Mrs. J. L. Ross was called to

Coloradolast week on accountof

the illness of her father, S. H.
Goodwin, who died Sundaynight.
Rev. S. Ej BledHoe went to Col-

orado Monday and conductedthe
funeral services. To Mrs. Roes
and her areextended the
sympathy of their friends here
us well as at Colorado.
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HiU GroceryCo.
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United Charities.
The United Charities had a'

very pleasant and profitable
meetingat tho FirstPresbyterian
church Wednesdayafternoon.

The attendancewas larger than
it had beenthough all tho sum-
mer months.

Tho officers and committees
have been busy, and their re-

ports wore very satisfactory,
showing an increasing interest
in tho work of tho association- -

The work of the United Chari-
ties will be more in demand as
the season advance?, and we
hope to havoa largo attendance
at our next regular meeting
which will be tho first Wednes-
day in November at the Presby-
terian church.

Fire Tuesday Morning
About. 12 o'clock Tuesday

morning the Btove. of L. E. Mo-Gra- dy

was discovered on nte,
whiuh t4em9 to have caught in
the roof or rearend of tho build-

ing. The fire soon spread to the
O. K. restaurantbut by the good
work of the fire department, the
fire was got undercontroll and
mostof the restaurant building
Was saved.

Mr. McGrady lost'nearly all of

of hia stock, about S2000,
wa-- partly coveredby insurance.
MOSLol me contents ine roa-tauru- nt

were saved. ' J. P. Green
sustainedsome loss by rernovenl
of It j not known how
the fire orignatqd. Tho total loss
will probably reach S4000. -

Texasand Pacific Gives$20,000

The Texasand PacificRailroad
has Hubscribed thehandsomesum
of S20.000 to the New Orleans
PanamaExpositionfund through
L, 8. Thorne, vice presidenMBnd

at Dallas..!. '
scription received in a long time,
and the managementbelieves it
is one indication that the New
Orleans proposition is steadily
gaining gound.

In November the West Texas
Poultry Association will have a
three days show here. It would
be a good time for a stock show.
Let the breedersof fine stock get
logather and offer fome prem-

iums for the bestcoltsandcalves.

of the best sections of land
in the Big Springs country, extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per acre, will'double in price
in oneyear. See R. B. Canon&

Co.
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WE ARE OFFERING
The Very ChoicestGroceries .

Customers' and prospectivePatrons at
usually paid for the mustyand shop aged

frequentlyfoistedupon long a suffering

Model GroceryStore
it a pleasureto shop in. Only the very
any particular grade is handledby usand

want your regular trade we are compelled
prices meetthe times. For a few days

going to makea special drive on the Fa-

mous Club House Brands. Getour pricesbefore
elsewere. FeedStuff o all kind always

WE BUY HIDES.

MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
FOR CAKES AND PIES

To
prices
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BROTHERS
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District Court.
J. C. Smith vs T & P.Ry, Co.,

et al, damages, agreed judgment,
A. G. Smith va T & P Ry, Co., y

et al, damagesagreedjudgment. to
Stateof Texas va J. I. Nettle-to- n,

swindling, dismissed.
State vs Hyden ASearbrough,

swindling dismissed.
State vh Frank Sanderson,

perjury, dismissed.
The oasesagainst Tom John-

son
in

and J. Johnsoncharged with
accompliceto assaultto murder,
dismissed.

State vs Clayton Black, assault
to murder, was taken up Mon-

day afternoon and given to the
jury yostorday afternoon, and a
verdiot of guilty returned and a
fine of S150 wan asaersed.

State vs Esaiuflo -- Quiaso,
murder on change of venue
from' Dawson county, is now with
the jury.

The'grand jury nM Wednes-
day and were excuseduntil" next
Wednesday.

City Council
The City Counoil met Tuesday

night in regularsession.
I

The petition of Carl Blaserand
other asking for an election1
fur the purpose of authorizing
an iHue of bund to buy the wa
ter works, was tabled.

The entire Council was ap-

pointed a committee on Btreet
light being, with R. P. Jackson
as chairman.

I no salaries of the various
officers were allowed and a num- -

ber of billrt order aid.

Auto' Items
Mrs. Tidwfll who has been

spending the tiummer with her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Dement of
Auto left la?4t Saturday for Hop- -
JUna oountv. '"
v 'WB?v:rmsrrmr.
T. O. Walker und children were
visitors of Mrs. EBsie Dement
lastTuesday.

Mr. P. F. Riley made a buni-ne- sa

trip to tho city of BigSrings
Tne.-da-y. r

Mr. Tom Barton was in Auto
Wednesday.

Mitts Nina and Lela Richardn
were guestaof Ola Davenportlust
Mondny night.

Mr. Tolivor Walker of Auto
went to Abilene Sunday to attend

court.
MiflseH Ola Davenport and

Ruby Riley waft the guestBof
Imu Walker last Sunday.

Mr, und Mm, W. H. Dayen-po- it

and danhter, Esther made
a Hn'ciiil trip to Big 8prings
Wednesday.

Miss Viryie Owens, the teach-
er of Auto public bci.ooI, ingoing
t'i hcf her parents who live in
Abilene,

MinH Olive Dement spent the
nitthtw.th Mrs. Toliver Walker
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhart
vi.-it- ed Mr. and Mar. W. 11. Dav-enpu- rt

Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Reece Adams

spent tho day with Mra. Wm De-

mentSunduy.
PetandTommy.

0. F. Nabors, who Uvea four
miles eastof town, sayti he will
muko about thirty balesof cotton
and feed enought to do him a
year. Ho says that he worked
his orop this year as though he
was gttting a good raih every
week. If every farmer in How-

ard county had worked that way
there would' bo. more cotton to
market and more feed for anoth
er year. The man thatkeepshis '

plows going is the one that gets'
t results in the way of good crops.
' Prayer rheeting every ved- -'

'nesday night. at the Christian
church Is conductedby tho Sen--'

lor Endravor and a very iqter-estin-g

program is renderedat
each'Borvico,

-
A Good Placeto Live.

"I spendmy summore, in Tex
as." saidJ. B. Johnaonawealth

morohantof Ann Arbor, Mich.
a representativeof tho Texas

Commercial SecretariesAssocia-
tion. "I pass,a groatmany Tex-

as citizensgoing north to dpond
their vacations and I havo mar-
vel at their preference I do not
pee How any man who has Hvod

Texascan Voluntarily loavo it
for another Btato or country.
Tho delightful nights affords a
Bplendid respite against the noon
dayssun while in tho north the
temperature is equally as. op-

pressiveduring the day and the
nights afford no relief. Tho
cool gulf breezetempersthesun's
raysand sooths and quites tho
overworked nerves. In fact tho
stateis naturo'ssanitarium.

"Then the watering places
posso.--s remarkablecurative pow1
urn for most every- - disease the
human flesh is heir to; the fish
.and gameare abundantand all
out door sports are well patron-
ized; amusementsace refined;
Bociety is cultured and magnifi
centsermons arepreaohed form
the pulpits on --mnday. Texai in

not only a state of, great Indus-- ,

trial opportunities but It is agood
place to live," said the merchant
from tho badger state. r ,

Died of Pellagra
Mrs. W.'B. Wuldon of near

iSlauhtar,this county, uied KrI- -

'day night anil win horid nt the
(!(mHtlrv ttt Stnn,on' Saturday.
Her death was due to 'the fatal
diseaseknown as pellagra, only
recently known in the United
States,but now causingHcienfific
investigation and general alarm
in almostevery utate of'the Un-

ion...Thedeceasedleave a hus--

rmnd'aYdeverttlol.ildrenw.4'tbv
family have residedin the coun-l- y

for a number of yearsand are
well known. Stanton Reporter.

Notice
All donations in school bobks,

clothing, bed-clothi- ng etc will be
lhankfuliy receivedby the Unit-

ed Charities.
Plouse send them to Mrs. F. B.

Gilbert's residence on Runnels
htreet.

Tho bestgrassterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300acres, 1000 acres
of which is fine alfalfa land,nome
in alfalfa, plenty of wuter to irri-
gate, price S3.5Q per acre. Seo
R. B. Canon & Co.

THE NEW
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Will Advertise Texas
The TexasCommercial Socra

tareoaAssociation will ocoupy
contral location in the Agricult- - ""

ural Department of the Dalia9
Fair and distribute literature on.
Texas free to home seekersand
and other investors Interested in
Texas opportunities. The or-

ganization already has a fino lino
of illustrated literaturesummar-
izing (he Btate possibilities and
presentingthemwith ovqrpower-in- g

conviotion; spooial literature
will also be prepared for the
o o o a s i o n. The organization
will distribute advertisingmatter
for all local commercial clubs
thatfurnish the literature.

Information toaeived at the
headquartersof tho Association
from tho various commercial
clubs indicate that the agricult
ural exhibits at the Fair this full
will fairly illustrate the produc-
tive capacity,of the soil, and the
characterof production and will
afford the strongest practical de-

monstration of the state's won-
derful resourcesever assembled
togetherat one time. The Asao-oiati- on

has advisednorthern and
easternhome seekersto come,to
Texasduring October and pay a
visit to tho agricultural depart-
mentof the Fair where definite
information concerning the agri--'

cultural opportunities can bo se-

cured without travel or expense.
The Commeroial Secretaries

will be headquartersfor out of
Btate visitors at the Fair.

Mra. Walter Wright, wife of
Walter Wright, died at herhome

.inthoeat part of town about
0:30 Sunday evening after an
illnessof severalweeks and waar
buried in Mound-Oliv- Cemetery
Monday afternoon under the

small children, to mourn the loss
of a wife and mother and to.
whom fhe sympathy of the en-

tire town is extended in their
sorrow. X

B. E. Howell, who has been
in charge,of the Abney & Wright
coal and wood yard at Lamesa,
came home yesterday having
sold the b'usinbss hero to an-

other party.
Work wasstartedlast week on

tho new Catholio church. It is
jut north of the old church and
when completed ill bo a hand-
some and commodious building.

The beaj goods for the lea-i- t

money at Reagan'sdrug store.

INSPECT

FALL
0

SUITS
If you haveany doubt aboutwhat
sort of clothes to wear, look over
our fall stock and setyour mind

-?- -

They are the latestwork '

v in New Clothes.

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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OIL FUEL IN STEEL PLANTS.

Geologists and other expert dlffet
as to tho period that must elapse be-

fore the coal fields now actively mln-In- s

will show signs of exhaustion.
Vast areasof coal deposits exist In
Alaska, China and elsewhere which
remain untouched, but approximately
400 rears Is the lowest calculation of
the time required to consumetho coal
deposits of America and England at
the presentrate of consumption. In
the meantime vast changes In the
production of power for manufactur-
ing purposesarecertain to tako place.
Streams in all parts of the world will
be utilized for generatingelectricity.
ays Philadelphia Press. Problems

relating to tho transmission of the
current over lone distances with a
minimum leakago axe engaging the at-

tention of electrical engineers. A solu-

tion will surely be forthcoming. A cen-
tury hence the smoke nuisance In
cities mar not be understood, for the
slmplo reason that all power used In
factories and heat for domestic pur-
posesare likely to be supplied br water-g-

enerated electricity. The produc-
tion of coal has alreadybecomeso ex-

pensive that experiments in the use
of oil as fuel In steamships and war
vessels have made considerable prog
ress. Relative successappears to havt
attendedthese trials. " '

The diamond is pure carbon and
the hardest substance in nature. It
burns in a temperatureof 800 centi-
grade, producing carbonic, add. All
diamonds' are not equally hard, and
there la sometimes a varying degree
of hardnessIn different parts of a
urge diamond. 8ome diamonds glow
n a dark room; some are florescont,

appearing milky In sunllghL Dia-

monds are of manrcolor pure white,
yellow, jet black, dark brown, light
cinnamon, green, blue, pink, and
orange, the diamonds of each mine
baring a distinctive character. As ex-pe- rt

can usually tell the mine by ex--'
lamlnlng the stone. Most of tho dia-
monds of today come from the famous
Klmberley and De Beers mines, la
Bouth Africa.

The battleship Orion, which Great
Britain launched the other day, is
!000 tons smaller than the cruiser
BJon launched a few darsbefore, and
fes slower; but she will throw a weight
tot shot and will carry aaarray of es

thatwill reader her meredaa
'ferous ltfWtfihdup fight The"Orfon

JU declared to bo the most powerful
battleship afloat But' how long 'will
he bo? Only one sure thing car bo

predicted of the Orion; and that is, la
few years she will be on thescrap

heapand still more powerful fighters
will be carrying the flag in her place.
There la no end to the race In building
battleships.

Molssant, whe, with his mechanician
weighing 182.pounds, made an aero-pla- nt

flight near the English channel,
fa a native of Chicago; but he found
that burg too alow for him, took in a
few Central American revolutions and
Chen beat the French at their own
spiine ef sensational firing. He baa
eh real spirit of Yankee Deedle.

A Chicago professor elucidates the
(theory that, the small flat breeds the
foad boy. We were under the impres-
sion that the main indictment was
jthat it does not breed them at all,
stood or bad. Also It mar be reflected
that bad boys were known In abun-
dancebefore small flats were dreamed

f--

A New York Judge has suggested
Ithat a woman attorner, Uke her mas-
culine colleague, should Uke off her
bat when addressing the court Per
baps this- - will be met br the excuse
that a busy woman attorney has ne
time to tidy her hair and that she
looks much better in a hat, anyway.

As barefoot o..cmg has been Intro-
duced at Newport by a fashionable
dancer,and the chief .of police has on
deredhis own arrest, that resort is at.
present challenging New Jerser foi
the championship in unusual happen
dugs.

New York, the 'cra'ilest citr in the
world, chews more gum things than
any other, city accoidtngto recent
statistics. Does gum-chewin-g go
(from band te mouth, and frem mouth"to brain?

King Manuel of. Portugal has Seen
jforced to hide in the mountains for
the purpose of keeping out ef the war
Jef the Portuguese revolutionists, n

eems a shamete spoil the summer
pt an absolutely inoffensive young' Idng in that war.

Somebodyhas investeda bicycle to
Tun on the tops ef feaoea. The

will at eaeeappeal te many
ias uiauacuy superior the
plana. .

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-
INGS SERVER UP IN AT-

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Bs
Conflned-t- a Small Space la

Her Found.

Shreveport'sproperty valuationJhls
year amounts toa total of M, 170,390,
according to tho tax rolls Just com-
pleted by th5 City Auditor.

Waltmor Poultson, tho Danish inven-
tor of Copcnhagon, has succeeded In
lighting incandescontlamps by the
wireless transmission of an electric
current

Wllkesbarro, Pa., will try to copy- -
wrlgbt Its name so It can not bo. used
by any other place in the United
States. Whether this can bo dono la
uncertain,but the Citr Council at its
meeting recently adopted a resolu-
tion providing thai application xor a
copyright be made.

Tho turkoy crop of Williamson Coun-
ty promises to bo unusually largo this
season.Larger broods than usualhave"
been reared. Last season's fancy
prices paid for turkeys gave impetua
to-th- e turkey-raisin- g Industry, this
season, benco tho supply will be
bounteous.
, For tho first time In tho history of
railway unions, members and dele-
gates representing30,000 men of tho
four great divisions of- - railway em-
ployes In the East voted unanimously
at a meeting In New York to take con-
centratedaction inNatIonal and State
politics.

As the estimatesof the needs of the
various State Institutions forUhe next
two fiscal years continue toT:ome in
to the Controller at Austin, It la very
evident that the high cost of living Is
being felt by tho Stato institutions.

John M. Owens,who lives four mile
southwestof Bowie,' this year grew
ninety bushels of corn on. one and one-fort-h

acresof land. It was grown under
the JUnlted StatesGovernment demon-
stration methods and Is believed to
be the largestyield of corn ever made
here. Is being seventy-tw-o bushels per
acre. The com was of the Golden
Beauty variety.

Two masked robbers Invaded the
mail cor-o-f the SouthernPacific train
(earing New Orleans Monday and se-
cured several --batches of registered
mall.

The Homestake Mine at Lead, S. D.,
aaa caved la from the 200-fo-ot level
te the Buildings In the center
ef, the city are being vacated.

'Two oil pipe line's"are under con-
struction into Texaa and the third is
expected to start soon, from the Cad-
do, La field. Those on which work
has. been started arc the Texas Com
pony's line, which will have Humble
as destination, and the Gulf Refining
Company's line which will connectat
Lufkin with the Oklahoma line run-
ning to Port'Arthur.

The population of Jasper County
has'been announced as 14,000, as com-
pared with 7,138 in 1900 and 5,892 la
1890. This is a gain of 6,862, of 96.1
per cent in tho last ten years, Jasper
is the fifty-fift- h Texas county whose
population has been announced to
date. Tbes Mty-flv- e counties show a
total population of 858,032, against
670,497,a gain of 287.535. With thogain
of 173,550 made by the four largest
cities, San Aantonlo. Dallas, Houston
aadoFort Worth, which are: Included
In the flfty-flv- e counties, it will be
seen1 that the census so far shows
more than enough to give the Stato
two additional Congressmenunder the
highest discussed basis of representa
tion.

A territory fifty miles square and
extending from Flagstaff to the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado River, stands
practically depopulated because of
carthquako rumblings, which began
Saturday.

Dr. A. S. Knapp, chief of the divis-
ion of farm demonstration work of the
Departmentof Agriculture, will leave
Washington,thl3 week on a tour of the
South, In the course of which ,ho will
make aoumberof' addresses:Hls "It-

inerary Is not complete, nut he ex-
pectsto visit Texas end make several
addresses, one of which he says will
be in San Antonio.

National banks of the United States
have reportedresourcesof $9,820,181,-45-2

and reserveso'f $1,347,713,686, la
answer to the call for "their condition
Issued on Sept 1.

Petition to the Presidentfor pardon
of John It Walsh, former president
of the Chicago National Bank; from
tha Federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kan., was filed at the Departmentof
Justice by Attorney George T. Buck-lngho-

of Chicago on behalf of Mary
L. Walsh, Richard W. Walsh and John
W. Walsh, respectively the wife and
sons of the prisoner.

Nearly one thousand person have
died of Aslatlo cholera in the Naples
district since the scourge appeared
therea month ago. The official fiction
that-th- e diseaseis only gastroenteri-
tis li dispelled. ;

Astatic cholera apparentlybias taken
Strong hold in Naples. Saturday fifty

..eases of cholera we're reported,with
assay seams, and the report .sofr
places the number of cases, at let,
with eightydeaths. The DireetorGesi-er- al

of Health Jbas arrived here from
Rome because of the gravity of the
sitaatloB. .The authoritiesdo net yet
adsaktha tha disease la ekelara, .

ae
According te a lettef reeeirea u

Christian la frem CaptaJaJManadAm
uadseaon board the Fram at Maderia,
amandseahas decided te proceed oa
aa Anarctic expedition, tie promises
to send details when he arrives at

'Punta Arenas.
Major Cornelius E. Rasbury,a prom

inent planter of Vincent Ark , was In-

stantly killed, and three ether men
prominent In Western Arkansas nar-
rowly escaped with their lives, when
tho automobile In which they were
riding plunged over a twent-foo- t em-

bankment "?

W. B. Anderson, one of Harrison
County's progressivefarmers, bad an
car or corn in Marshall at Progressive
League headquartersthat Is believed
to havemore grains on it than any ev-

er heard of In Texas. The ear had
thirty rows on tho cob and 1,950
grains.

The Treasury Departmenthas ao
ceptcd the gift of the City ..Council
of Uvaldo, Texas, of a site-- on Foun-
tain Square for tho Federal Building
at that place. The department also
approved plansfor the Federal Build
ing at Suphur Springs,,to.cost $50,
000.

Four killed and nineteen seriously
Injured, three of them probably fa-

tally, was the price of human life
paid Saturday, for tho sixth running
of the Vanderbllt cup raoe! won In
electrifying fashion by Harry Grant
driving a Alco, at Lony
Island, New York.

The existence of a secretmethod
of making pearls which, if disclose,
would make themas plentiful and as.
cheap as collar buttons was told by
Prof. Bashford Dean of Columbia Un-
iversity of tho American FisheriesSo-

ciety in session In New York.
The Russian Czar's Cabinet perse-

veres in the suppressionof almost
everything except political fatuity,
bureaucratic rascality and cholera.
The cholera Is killing 3,000 Russians
a week, while tho two other evils are
deepening the popular apathy 'and de-
spair.

George Wlckersham, Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States, received
from PresidentTaft a new title. He
was made "Head of the Department
of Mercy." In giving it to him, Presl-de-nt

Taft expressed the hope that the
Administration would be able to mix
the work of the one departmentwith
the other. Delegates to the Amerdan
Prison Congress, to whom the Presi
dent was speaking la the east,room
of the White House, applauded the
new designation heartily.

Need for certain amendments the
Terrell election law, treatment;ef con-
victs In Dallas County camps and the
handling of the d social evil
question, were given consideration la,
a report submitted, recently byv the
Dallas County GrandJury. a '

Birmingham, Ala., a Southern cHy,
leads the United States la1 the 1910
census as, far' as announced. Tea
years ago Birmingham had 38,415

Today the census gives it
a population 182,685, an actual la--
creaseof 94,270 or 245,46 per cent In
ten years. This surpassesthe strides
made, by .any other city so far as dis-
closed by this census.

It is unlikely that there will be any
shortageof money this fall anywhere
In the United States. .This is not to
be construed as a promise to any
particular Individual, but is the large,
personal view of the Treasury De-
partment in Washington, whose hand
is oa the pulse of the Nation's finan-
cial and businesslife and represents
the opinion of officials who constantly
watch for symptoms of any stringency.
In their opinion the danger mark; If
thereactuallyhasbeenone during sev-
eral monthspast hasbeen left astern.

William E. Ellwood of Illinois be
lieves the estateof bis father, the late
CoL I. L. Ellwood, would amount lr
round figures to 110,0(10,000.

The police and coal Btrikers had
a series of pitched battles In Berlin,
Germany, Fifty strikers were --wounded

by revolvershotsand sword thrusts,
during police charges. Twenty of them
were taken to the hospitals severely
injured.

'State SenatorD. W. Holtslaw ot
luka. III, one of the fifty-thre- e Demo--,
crats.wbo voted for SenatorLorlmer.--
on, tho witness sjapd, inChlcago be--
tore tiio Lorlmer Investigatingcommit-
tee, said that after he had voted fOi
Lorlmer he received $2,500 and that he

causOjOf his vote."
The Republican State . convention

has made Henry L. Stirason of New
York its candidatefor Governor.

On the eve of the Railroad Commis
sion hearing to consider what action'
to take under the bill ot lading set
of the last special sesalon a number
of general attorneys, traffic men as
auditors of the Texas railways met'
In Austin and agreedupon a form eC

validation coruscate- waica win aa
submittedto the Railroad; Commlsalssf
for what action It may seefit te take
la the hearing. ,

Private advices frem Italy assert
Italian Immigrants from, cholera-Infecte- d

districts Of that eeuatxy .afe
being embarkedat Genoa for Ameri
oa, their original,,starting points be
lag concealed.

Aa application by IV tWyatt,
Fort Worth, Sept27, behalf ef
Texas railroads, lor a redaction
the export eottoa rate WGalreaUaW
ran ooaymr aaagteaaawsiyeoa
with a mbestfar 'JUkm waiver'of
toag and abart Jtaaa piavtaUa ef
rata jaw, was reeetvac ar tae T-- "w.iI

statecaauaar Cnainiliilla ia Wi
lagtoa M4 Um

XT'
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PRESIDENT'SMESSAGE

HAS. BEEN OUTLINED

SUMMARY IS FURNISHED SY COM'
BINATION OF LATE 8PEACHC8

AND LETTERS.

PROGRAM IS FORMIDABLE ONE

In a General Way This ProgramMay
Be ForecastWith Some Degree

of Certainty.

Washington, Oct 4: By taking
President Taft's speoch before the
National League ot Republican Clubs
Saturdaynight, hia speoch before the
Conservation Congress at St Paul, ex-
tracts from his political epistle to
Chairman McKlnley ot tho Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee,
and adding thereto a chapter ot the
progressot the PanamaCanal and Its
defenseand chapter summarizingour
foreign relation, is will be possible to
forecast thenext Executive message
to Congress, as Mr. Taft conceives
thatdocument at. this time. It Is stated
on authority ot the'members ot the
Cabinet that the President'sIdea, with
such additions as may bo necessary,
into what Is to constitute his next
messageto Congress.

From the suggestionsIn the speech-
es and the letter of Representative
McKlnley may be outlined a very for-
midable legislative program for the
coming short sessionot Congress.-- In
a general way this program may be
forecasted with some degree of cer-
tainty about as follows:

Measuresfor building up the Amer-
ican merchant.marine.

Limitation of injunctions Issued by
"Federal Courts.

Recommendations for limited traffic
agreementsbetweenInterstate rail-
ways. ,

Additional safety appliance legis--.

lation both as to the Inspection ot lo-
comotive boilers and elimination of
"overhead and sldeway projections.

Further conservationlegislation re-
lative to the dispositionof water pow-
er sites under lease and disposal of
coat phosphate,oil and gas lands.

A new form of governmentfor Alas-
ka.

Consideration of the status of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law, and plans to
"supplementand strengthen" It

Closer commercial relation-s- wlt2T
Canada, and a suggestionprobably
tor a Canadianreciprocity.

Recommendations for' a Federal In-

corporation act for Industrial earnbr--
atieaengaged la interstate,commerce.

afuargement ar um seepeef the
elvil service few,1 se as, to Jailade
second and jthlrd-clas-s postmasters,
and possibly other- offices in the cus-
toms serviceand internal revenueser-
vice.

Plans for economy and efficiency la
the operationof the Government

Regulation of the Issue of stocks
and bonds In interstate railways.

Legislation to forbid the acquisition
of stocks by railways In competing
lines.

Recommendations as a legislative
basis, for workmen's compensation.

The creation of a National bureau
ot health.

Recommendation for the passageef
the Appalachian forest reserve,bllfc- -

Recommendations for banking aa
currency legislation.

SUPREMECOURT OPENS OCT. 1

HighestTribunal ef United StatesWill
N Take Up Winter's

Work.

Washington: The Octoberterm o
the United State SupremeCourt be--.
gins Oct 10 and the first batch of de-
cisions will probabIylbehandeddown
Oct 17., Untllithe Presidentappoints
a Chief Justice and the Senatecon-
firms him. Associate JustloHarlan will
.preside over the court The personnel
ef the court will be AssociateJustices
"Harlan, White, Holmes, McKeaaa.
Day, Lurtan and Hughes.

,. The docket of the court Is a heavy
one, there being 690 casesfor hearing
and decision, oa, appeal from various
courts,besidesfourteenactionsorigin-
ally brought In the Supreme Court it- -
Beit Four ot these original actions
were brought la behalf of the State
ef Oklahoma, two against Federal
Judgesto restrain them from interfer-
ing with the State authorities,ia the
enforcementof the prohlbltiea laws
and two against the Santa Fe RaS-rea-d

la the matter ef excessive rate
la allegedrlolaUeaof thelffraackises.

There areen the docketof the eewt
(m appeal from the eoarts of' Okla-
homaseventeeneases,from thaeeurts
ef Texasfourteen easessadfrets the
TJalted StatesCircuit Court ef Appeals
treat the Fifth Circuit five eases.

r ....,
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NEWS
HAPPENINGS

Mayor Gamer will eeve te New
Tar this week, far the first Urn aiace
he was, abet

TheRuskOil Company, a local con-ea-rs

wuich has been prospectingfor
oil about ten miles eastof town, abaa.
doned their we.

Daring the month of Septemberthe
receipts from land sales and leases
to the Texas State permanent funds
were 88,873.81, while the receipts to
the available funds were S3L650.24.

With an expected attendance of
more than 200 delegates,and manr
visitors, the thirty-eight- h annual con-
vention of the American Association
of Passenger.Agents will be held In
Dallas Oct 10 and li.

Big things are being plannedfor the
annual show of the Southwestern
Poultry Association, to be held' In
Dallas Jan.,9 to is; 1911. Clarence
Pj Van Winkle wllL be the manager
this year, as he hasrbeeafor several
seasons. The show is te be held In
the Poultry Building at the StateFair
Grounds.

Dirt has been broken fer the fonn.
datlon of SanSaba'snew S75,teooonrt
house. The building, will be modernin every respect, and is te be com-
pleted as soon aa possible.

The deathrate in the United States
la 1910 was 15 In each 1.M. accord-la-g

to a bulletin about to be Issued
by the Census BnresJ. This" ia the
lowest averageever recorded for this
country. The figures only covercities
and .States having laws reqnlriag the
registration of deaths. These repre-
sent 65.3 per cent of the estimated
total population.

The largest pecan crop en record
for Ellis County will be gatheredthis
lalL The crop grows mostly en wild
trees and this year the nuts are larg-
er than usual. The limbs en many
trees are so heavily loaded they are
beginning to break. '

Dr. George 8. Fraps, State Chemist
of Texas,whose office is at the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College ot
Texas,and who teachesin the depart-
ment of chemistryat the college, has
received aa Invitation te become a
member of the, celebrated Authors'
Club of London, England.

The American Mining Congress In
Los Angeles, by adopting'the report
of the resolutions eommlttee, placed
Itself on record as oDDoeed ae-- --th

Ttbosevelt-Pinch- et conservation poli
cies and declaredla favor ef the State
control ot water power and all other
natural resosroesas against Federal
eontroL ,

-

Uvc-Bto- ek and grata, tradV later--

w.ec.w.eoaauswediasse
lal haiwivemefit during'Aagas
pared with previous mentas. accord
ing to figures compiled by the Bureau.
of StaUsUcs o the Departmeat .of
Commerce and. Labor la Washington.

Total gifts to both Income and
principal of the university finances
amountingto $$,398,291 are shown in
the first annualreportof the treasurer
of Yale University, George Panaley
Day, made public as compared with
$1,250,932 for the previousyear.

Friday, Oct 21, will be Georgia day
at the twenty-fift-h annual meeting of
the SUte Fair of Texas,which opens
Oct 15 In Dallas, and continuessix-
teen days.

With the registration of the Agri-
cultural and, Mechanical College of
Texaa within shouting, distanceef l.i
000 students, and boys arriving oa
every train, it looks, like theQfereeast
madeQby the officers of the college
when the announcementwas made
last June that 1,000 boys wesld attend
the coming session, was low ef the
mark, and the claims of the fautlta-tio-n

fer growth were modest
The University of TexasWedaesdaj

opened tip Its doors to the stadeaU
of Texas and her sister States with
1,000 students upon, the ground.

The Board of Trade at Fort Worth'
has'receiveda reply to iu invitation
to PresidentTaft to visit Fort Worth
if he came to Texas, this fall, and It
Is a declinationof the lnvitaUo with
thanksand regrets. Hejsjaot,ceailng.
to Texas this falL "'"

The-- foundation ef the new $3rv0
ataUoa the SanU FeJUllread Oenv
paay is building at Weatherford has
been completed and work, begun en
the building proper.

Waay wild ducks are te be seenly-
ing over thelakes'la the Marshall sec-
tion oi the eountry. Old "auatersaay
that it Is because the peadi la the
woods have''n,rled, up and the Jrac
in the woods have drlvea the dueks
to epen water.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texaa
Railroad is new kfullag water treat
Duraat for use is Usir'shepsatDeal--,

sea. TJse ef eky water la Bealsoa
has been, restrietedfer sesswalmeaths
and Mtehr the Xatya, water swpIy
las failed...
. A KwatHrj blast ea the rrawork, beta UmrVkiVtHB?M'tiki

ymmtf, wseAherferdiwftdsVraaea
..
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jg Voliva of Midland wW

'ki Wednesday.

.. Kat eervleala found at- --

RNgsn's drug store..

'0. C CaubleleftvthiB morning

M a trip to Motley county

The best of goods"Will befound

it Reagan'sdrugstore.'

Hnm to T. P.GriBhatn andwife
Wednesdaya fine girl.

' lira. H. C. Slack left Friday
or Pecoson a visit to her son.

'-- "Mound City.Painta maycosta
trfflo more, butr--1 B. Reagan.""

v Wm O'Keefo. returned this
Bowing from a visit to his son

at Baird.

Bunts marehmellowB, put up in

Mated cansat Biles & Gentry's.
i

C. E. Slayton returnedMonday

from a visit to his ranch in Bor-

den" county,

ifx-ni- i want money to build
homes,or buy. SeeR. B. Can-q&- k

Co.

"W. C. Shiffletta and daughter,
Mrs. Wade, of Dawson county

'was hereWednesday.

' For Sale Double shot &ast-jea- n

Kodao, foe sale ceap, ap-

ply at this office.

;, Mrs. J. P. Green, who has
keeuquite siok fpr severaldays,
k reported improving.

i want to buy yong horsesand
wares andmules.

J. C. Billingsley.

E. T. Akin of Dawson county
was shakinghand9 with friends
hereTuesday.

All kinds of Bporting goods-Te-nnis

outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.
-

ji, seventeenoar loaus oi aieoro
jMjSblpped from Mexico were un
reloadedand feed here today.
HrVt WV X3 Q A Y Tj Ti!n1 UtintMnnAcvn oiuci iJiiv;jv uubiuooo

&wailf Jortatfed. leased for4piffurther infor-- "

cf U aftkis office.

hO Rev.St E. McClerkin of Cisco
k$ jrill addressthe meeting at the
fiK Y M. C. A. Sunday afternoon.
Wy All men are oordially invited.

IMWKIK

SOLD BY

A. P.-McDon-
ald & Go

The and 'Gents' Furnishing

' Al- JSsi '
Coia

ea:

&

; ,.

Wood Violet anlmonia for tho
bath ,at Biloa 4j Qentry'B.

L. P. Crosbyof Bordencounty
was tradinghero Tuesday.

Tho bestcold drinks found at
Reagan'sdrug store.

J. W. Burlesonof Lamesawas
hero Wednesday.

All school books at Reagan's
drug store.

C. L. Alderman returned 8un- -'

day from a visit to1 his home in
Ohio.

receiveda freshsupply of
of McDonald chocolatesat Biles
A Gentry's drug store.

Ben Mott wan operated on for
appendicitis Wednesdayand is
doing nicely.

SweetOrr trousers the beston
earth. For sale by A. P. Mc-

Donald & Co.

October0, 1010, Sunday,at 11

a. m. specialsermonat the Methodist

church. Come.

Remembera poultry show will

be given here on November23,
24.and25. Get ready for it.

Dr. W. T, Ballard left Wed-
nesdaymorning for Wacowhere
he will probably spend the win-

ter.

Dr. Roundtreoof Mineral Wells
is spending the day here the
guest of O. B. Crawford and
family.

Walter King, son-in-la- w of W.
B. Allen has moved here from
Haskell andwill make this place
his home.

Our new serial story, "The
Man in Lower Ten."which start-
ed last week in a very interest-
ing story, and all lovers of fic

tion shouldread it.

JudgeGoodwin, a well known
attorney of Comanche, js hen
assistingdistrict attorney, R. N
Gri8ham, in the caseof the StaU
of Texas versus Clayton Black.

A full line of all the latent
models in Red Cross shoes fot
women,seethem at A. P. Mc
Donald & Co's, shoesand gents
furnishers.

The ladies of the Methodist
ohurch are observing" this as a

weekof prayerServicesare held
each afternoon at the church
from four to five o'clock--

For Sale. One Section of

good agricultural land in An-

drewscounty. Price S5.50 bonuf-S-I

50 to state. Time lived up.

Inquire at this office.

JameBE. Morris, Bocretary of

the Y. M. C. A", says the mem-

bershipof that institution is hold-

ing up fine notwithstanding the
dull times. Thereare650names
on the roll of members.

Preaohing at the Christian
church Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p m. you are cordially in-

vited and will be, made welcome.

If you attend theseservices you
will always be glad you wer-the- re.

BJLES&GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

xsga, Drinks,

'frug8, Paints and Oil,
?Wy'" Toik Articles,

Chocolates,

0r Prescription Department b in Charge of

REGISTERED MEN.

BILES
EXCLUSIVE

Marshmallows.

Mrbonald's
JUrUgglSIS JUI1UUC5.

GENTRY
DRUOQISTS

TexasMprfap Phone87

Hot housetoilet water $1 per
bottlo at Bilos A Gentry's.
t

Don't fail to attond prayer
meeting next Wednesday night
at 8:15 p m. at tho Methodist

.!.- -

JuBt

onurcn.
Jno. W. Furrh of Waskumwas

hero this week looking aftor his
ranch interests and attending
district court.

Preaching at tho Christian
Church next 8undavat-1- 1 a. ra..
ana i :io p. m. Your presence
ib aesireu at those services.

If you want small irrigated
farmers at a batgun and on
terms any one can pay. See R.
B. Canon& Co.

Mrs. L. G. Brown loft Monday
night for her home in Dallas af-

ter a week visit with Mr. and Mrt
L. L. Brown.

Tho Big Springs High School
foot ball team will go to Mid-

land Monday whero they will
play the Midland College team.

J. H, Black and Miss Annie
Story were married at tho Stew-

art hotel Wednesday. J. W.
Ingham J. P. officiating.

Mrd. Ira Ford, who has been
the guestof Mrs. J. W. Ward
several weeks, left yesterday
morning for her home at Jayson,
Kentucky.

Mrs. Walter Deals left last
night for her homo in Fort Worth
after a pleasant visit with hei
purents, D. C. Everly and wife
of this city.

The case.of T. H. MoPereon
versus L. B. Minor, for commis
sion on a land sale, was tried in

county court .Tuesday and a
judgment giventhe plaintiff.

Quite a number of the citizen-o- f
Latnesa attendedcourt here

this week as witnessesin the case
of a Maxio.in killing anothei
Mexican in Dawson county, lubt
lull.

The bestgrassterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300 acres,1000 aqree
of which is fine alfalfa land,eonv
in a I ful fa, plenty of water to irri-

gate, price S3.50 per acre. , See
R. B. Cation & Co.

Mrs. Kobt. Cole o.f Roswell'
New Mexico, who is here on e
visit to her parentH, J. F. Powell
nd wife, wasseverely hurt thf

first of the week by falling down
stair. She is reported improv-
ing slowly,

THE GREEN .EYED MON-

STER
Jealousy and Hate Cause

Disaster
Love, hate and jealously, as

well an happiness and content-

mentare emotionswhich rule the
universe arnong thehumn race.

No less is this true of the ani-

mal kingdom. This faot is no-

ticed perhapsmore often amonp
the domestic animal--, but it is
fully as common among the wild
be.istH, whether in thnir native
condition, or in captivity.

No moro choice collection of
wild and untamed animals has
ever been gatheredfrom the four
corners of the earth, than that
hown in the large museum and

menasiorto of the Geat Dodo
Piak Showswhich will exhibit at
Big SpringsJDctorher 15th.

Each animal is jealous of the
attention shown his neighborun
der thebig tent, and if the Elo
phantsaregiven candy and pea
nuts, the Monkeysare inconso
ableuntil they receivetheir share
If the crowds of people pause
too long at the cagesof the leop-

ards and tigers, the lions grow
restive and roar till theyhave at-

tracted attention to themaelves.
The Sea Lions are so jouloun
that they are never satisfied,
while the Camelsreach out and
gently nibble thecoat sleevesof
somepasser-b-y.

And so it is throughout the en-

tire menagerie, ' each animal
among the greatvariety seems
to demand themost attention,
and all are surely worthy of it, J

for no finer group of wild animals
hasever beenshown the public,
than comprisesthe menagerieon
the Great Dode Fisk shows.

V7

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

y ViW?-- "
;VfAv' W, s . ,1 .

x. ry-- n, :. :JnsM yyy .rzv&t oJ , 7J)m 'Vsrs!
y s erf- - C r..-Ubt- &si4';'?J .

Ir ' i nrc 'nterertp'' ' . ' c! iMrn'n lnvjntr the best in a practical
cducutioivplnce then w ' t . We willirtfrcrt them, nnd Riinrnntee
you or.ccct satisfaction; to our t,encrii?. nmc and seeus. let's talk
it ovp

P. M. GEORGE
fvitdsSactcnxtssvzfsx:;'jZEXim&wJ&u

Frethent canduM in town, at
Biles & GeiitryV Piuir Rtore.

L M. Georeo,on f the as-

sistant tern-luT- " in ihBigSprlngs
Businesi v lft Tui'sduy
morningonit nip throuch the
Big Spring cuuirv '" tho

i'wl-iny- .

FOUND-P- air of gold frme bifo
oal lensespHPtur-'.-r- t on EnatThird
Street,which ov-ne- r cm get by'

. . I

onllmir nt I hi orfici.. nrovini?
propery and p'mng for thta no

ne.
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troublo "'j h.H'U HMiri' Hflil iineil
iiooorely ulii'iievir I iitti-nipto- to
lift nm tl'inc At tinicH un hcuninl
(litHteil mill tin eiulll nn i.l.--d iilf.-rtei-

I'lio kldnnj rucriMinnh w ra ti fro
(Unt in tin niclit I

lin.illy procuieil u supply f l)imn'-- ICid
ney I'iIIk at .1. U. WintV Diuk Strf,
nf nftcr I IiikI t ilten tlm contentrt if
'o lioxen 1 uns ciiiip'li'l rureil
I'jiero ha-- not bi'eii llio lij;ht'Ht ro
turn of tii) trouble '

For wile, by iill.ilenlern. Price CO etc.
Konter-Milliur- n Co. Itiilfnlo. New Vork.
olo ni:nt for tint United Stntt)--,
K"mmber the nnmo Otmn'H nntl

take no other.

Democratic Nominees

For Keproaenfativo101nt Dint riot
J J DILLAftD. of Lubbock

For ShorilT and Tax Collector
J A HAfitJBlT

For Count) TroiiHtiror

W It I'UKaBIl (ro oJection)

For DiHtnut aud Count) ClerJ

J I PKICIIARO

For Tax Asossor
ANDKUSON UAILEY

For County Judo
M Ii MUKKISON

For County Attorney
H. It.'DBUKNPOKT

For Hide and Animal inspector
M II WIMjIAMBON

For Public Weiidior
J. W CARPENTER

For CommiHHionor Precinct No. 1

C A MBKRICK

For CommUfioner Precinct No. 4.

M. O. 8TORV.

The Datesof --the

El PasoFair and Exposition

ARE

October ?9th to November 6th.
Write for catalogue and pout carda. ,

FRANK RIOIJ, Secretary.

ri.wi''lU',.i l.u...

.......
1l

H 'V'URGH SERVICES I
M-tho- Church.

Sunday School at 0:45 m,
Prt'W'hintr at 11 a m
Junior Leairni' at 4 p m.
Si'iiioc it 5 p. m.
Piea'hifig at 8: Jo p. m.
P'iimt mt'ftiiig Wednesday

niulit t 8:15 p in.
'hmr praftic.. Thu-hda- y nicht

at 8:lni m.
funic and bring "(imt- - one with

you. o

fIIAH. V. IIlTAIt'lN, Ptistor.

At the ChrhMa Church
j

ti' (I iv b 'In ol at 0:45
Pr-- ifhinir at II . m
P't"nhintr at 7 4r p. m.
All at' invite! l .tiTifl.

E. S. Bu:nson, Pastor.

RaptistChurch Services
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 it. m. and' 8:30

p. m
Sunbeams,Mra. Morrison 4:30,

p n.
Sr. Union 4 ;00 p. m.
.If Union 5:30 p in.
Don't fnrsjiM th'it vnu are in- -

ited ttt all th'Ht H'TvifeH.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Childten's Rtnd at 4 pm.
Prayer-meetin-g TueMlay night
Kviij.'body invitedto attendtin

services.

Episropal Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preaohincr at 11 a m. and night

serviceat 7:30 p m.
Rev. D. A.8anford, Rector.

Can You Brat This ?

A S2.00razor, a S1.00 hone, t.

strop, all for S2.00. Strictlj
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

The membersof the Bibln class
of the Christian Sunday Sohool
havo reaumed their studies in

it

"Training for Services," and
will meetevery Thursday night.

J. R. Riggs of Duncan, Okla-- h

ima, who owns land northwest
of town, is hereand is out at his
place today. He expects to sow
100 acres in wheatthis fall and
that his businessherenow.

EGGS
From full blood single and rose
comb Rhode Island Reds, Barred
White Rocka, White .Wyandotts,
Buff Orpingtons,White Leghorns.
A few Cockrels for sale.
BIG SPRING POULTRY YARD

I. E. Smith, High Boss.

5 !Sr

i4 . President

Special Clubbing
o(r Kory iiitflllccnt rant

wiintft tokenp up with thr
mmmmmmmmmm. ih'whoi nm own coruruun-i-t

Mini tountx. 'Uteredr e
lie tit ed t l'oimI loral noHpiper He
iiIho neeili a paper of cnnernl new, niid
for elnte. natioii ! nd world-wid- e n,

be will II111I tlmt

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

Iimh no viijirm-- J Tlie v cret of !tn reat
Htiw'ei.- - tit t it i:ni' the farmer and
bin fmiil) Jiint liiit they rfed in tin
tin mii nt ii fiinnh inwepnpr. In ad

tdition t- - itH imi rnl neH nnd nuricul
tiiriifentiiiee, it linn ppectal mki" for
the u if' tli Ih) nnd tho girlH.

It L'nm the I te--t ninH.iet reifirts anc
pulif!iei more eecial crop reporu
tl"rinj tbojenr tbiin any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will hem) TUB REMI WKKICM
FA llM N K VV8 and ' Tl I R ENTBR.
I'HHK Loth for one year. Thi.
lie aim nu will Ket a tblftl of lofl copied
ItV a I'umluiiattoit whlcb 't bo
and nu will eeruru your inoney'H worth
many tnneM ovei.

RuliMtrib. at onceat the olllce of thu
p'iper. ,

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
The unl Culture Expert,ban crown 41
buxhelH of wbntt when drouth ruined
nt Iter; 63H bunbelawhen otbern pot 20.
lie hasfK'iif 30 earn In the xtudy of
nnd experiuieiitins; ith the noils oPtbe '
Kreit Hi'int nri I Weat Are tbee facta
worth knowing?

Gampbell's Scientific Farmer
rIvoh timely explimatioa eyery month,
J1.O0 porjenr, We publib CamplieJl's
Soil Culture Manual, IfJO pnpeH. It ia
full of factH.iiot theoriex, gathered from
yearH of praetirulexj erienco

Flinu ruachtni-- loeitively do 'fly to-

day. Two jear ago jou did not be-lio- o

they could.

The Campbell System of Soil

Culture whn correctly applied post'
lively will bring biff return 'feono for
valuable free booklet of information

CampbellSoil Culture Co
310 F. A M. ildif. IjINCOLN, NER

CITY CHILI PARLOR
CbiliNEnchiladaF, Chili and

Eggs and NicoTamales
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . . Pronrietoi''' '"" " "1
For Sale.

Second-han- d

nnrrinn. Will soil nKann
for cash. Call at this office.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD --

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379
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Munyoirs

tTOCsl Isolr' kP Soap-
is mora soothing than ColdI Cream; more healing than
any lotion, liniment or taltre;

mora beautifying than anjr
cosmetic.
Cum seaeraff and slept fcalr fresi

Wtitig out.

Your Liver
is Cloggedup
Thefs Why YWr. Tired-O-at

rt Hav noAfff.j
CAKIEJfS
LIVER FILLS
wB yjrm rift ,.05la a Uw din.

Ibayde V VITTUt
aWddty. ffr iircx
f fit 111 rx Ilh

sadSka HasssW.
mux. nu.auu.wm.Buu.nxt
GeaslaammU Signature

5S torernwrr
war KuuiiNB - - vii rv-' " """-- Tl

Hla First Lesson In1 Economy.
HWhn T Mr. :.. tt .uuu j. nma m icrj omiiu dot ana

Si dime Innkfut nrntftr hla- - tn m 'r .i.. ... rZT., ' r"i ?.".""'wuu tmiD uo ma niways oeen
toT aTtWl frlnnA nn fhn street nno
tfune dar." .t. uwnv w.i.
I -- Jrank.' ho said, tho Fourth ofSr Is coming soon. ' YouTI want
ome change then. Let me be your

banker until then and you'll "haye
omo money for firecrackers, torpe--

Soes, lemonade and peanuts.'
--I emptied my pockoU Into hla hand

p.nd every day thereafter until the
Fourth i turnedover tohlm m im.n
Wnlngs. When the day of days came

rouna i bad a fund that enabled me
to. celebrate to proper style, while
asnr of my nlaymates wore flat
Broke. It was my first leesoa In thrift,
id it was good one. Hundredsof

Cleveland people would be glad today
to testify to the fact that when John
H. Farley was a friend of a manotaJbey he was a friend tndeed'-Clev-e.

tand Leader.

V Why Ho Wouldn't Hurrv- -
r Ther wer .riding to church and
rer late. Severalof1 the party were

worried and one remarked: "The au-
dience will be waltln;.M "Well," ob-ert-

the old (pastor (who was to
Sea,thatforenoon), "don't let's fret
KWf.lt If we are a little late. It

me of the man who was 'being
tsften to execntlon. His guardswere
trreatly exercised ever the fact that
ther could not possibly get there on
time. 'Nevermind,' said the poor fel-
low.' nhllnannhlrallv Tkn1 .,. n...

J
I

try forget
"Welir
"Boo-hoo- l did."

A
Which Brings

doctor writes :
busy hourly with own

nnf nv ..
pleasureot taking, a

'substitutes'
satisfied, with

ostum In and effect,
being constant user of
years.

friends
fcCQualntanccs they

recelvo-- , benefit
Its use. have gained weight

teanaleep nervous."

appearsfrom time: Th
human

JBver letterf(rem
tataaaat.

SAVES BABY'S UK
How Incubation Has Reducedthe

Ravagesof Early Birth.

Outdoing Nature 1a Effort Offset
the- Effect Over-Clvlllsatl-

15 30 Per Cent Said
Be Affected.

. New Tork. The doctor said: "Hold
film up, please that way, against
your So."

Ho was fourteen inches Ions; from
the soles his blanket-swatho- d toy
feet to the crown his forehoadj-an- d

he weighed four pounds and ounce.
Tho age of him was thirty days, and
his face was hardly of a baby.

Tho length reached from the
fold the nurse'splump elbow tho
first hlngo of her palm fourteen
Inches and she takena gold ring
from her finger and, slipping easily
over the child's hand, pushed
up. till now encircled his
Tfcwn, envoloplng her chargetfeftly In

bit qt blanket she car-rie-d

off to his incubator In an
other room.

"How many more days hours
win that fragmon of humanity live?"
I marrelcd the hospital physician.

was Doctor Flschel who answered
Flschel of Now York, porfector With

Couney Schenkeln. of the Infant
incubator to Its present scientific
stage, medical system of
oDserrauon nourishment now
used In conjunction It "

"Bless you." answered Flschel, who
speaks with a strong German accent,
"that baby an excellent chance to
grow into strong, healthy, full-size- d

man. I shall be much disap-
pointed he not"

"If an infant weighs less than
puuoos ana inree ounces, dies
me birth," he said. "If... , .WDimii . .! tuiiitmayVHUlU CftliU IU1QD
ounces to three pounds and fire
ounrAti. nnA.htf .. ir -- " " uPPp Incubation the most

!m VeL"! s
,th" we,ght be

f0"" to"
injuuw, BliU ounces, and

73 per cent can saved. From four
pounds and seven ounces to
po"?" a.nd ,n ounces, 90 per cent.

The ,ncuDfU01i system, they
haTa " perfected It. rests
"pon.tour carainai principles. To fur--

St.in perfectl3r a,r
-- . vtm

WslQhlnn an IncubatorBby.

given with a nasalspoon; that
is, uuiu puminisierea by drop
to the nostrils, reaching
the stomach In course.

"Immediaately before each feeding,
immediately after tho Infant Is

weighed o sterilized scales.
1 arJ adjustedthat
they register exact amount of
nourJBhment taken. This charted.

anticipationot the coming of the end
of t"0 world' pallets, too
weak w moTe' e"ct'resfound la an otarroyo bungalow four of the

ct two men' a woman, a girl
ot UteD' l'-h- not touched food
foP ,,r '"r!- -

,.
O'1 th ot

the 'ft' Wch he called Disciples of
the Ho,y wtth "" ou of
"L5U" -

"? . '
.. ?". 5VFon: ac?ordlng to

oeiecuTea. sua sn-- j naa been
. ""'.. """ was

Willing

It The people can wait There'll be Pratur: to observe the most scrupu-mbthJn-s;

doing till I' get there."' Iou" "lttlon, and to supply' the right
Carlstiaa Herald. nourishmentIn the right quantities
j

" exact Intervals. It Is very simple,
I Woman-Lik- e. you see very skillful.

T hatehlml I think he the mean. "The air Introduced to the glassed
r jsat man mef . Incubator 'taken from out of doors.

1 "Oracloua, Jeanetto! the warmed, sterilised and conducted to
" r2!L6r.. tt ,nfaDt a silvered pipe. Al "Why, he told mo he loved mo devot-- thermostat Inside the Incubator auto-tod- lr

andI told him would be impos-- matlcally maintains the air at thekdbly for me to lovo him In return. The right temperature. It the child toopoor follow looked downhearted email or too weak to feed Itself, thetold him to me.'

He ho

FOOD DRINK.
Dally Enjoyment

A lady
"Though my

affaira t win .r
few minutes to

Ly,nf

toil ot my enjoyment daily obtained .TY .ST .'from my mor41ng cup ot Poatum. fr 8 .n '? wc,hti n
U a food beverage, not a poison like how UE' ,0,t nuireKht. andhow
oolTee. .-

- much. must be a steadygain
"I e child Is to grow. If does notbegan to usePoatum eight years

go, not because I wanted toTbut be-- 1w t?cnnot iTe. Hence the day
cause coffee, which I dearly loved. re1't'sr" no f.n ,n, wnt wo know
mademy nights long wearyperiods to ce. T?1 Sf .1" Wr' .Wron
be dreaded and unfitting mo for bust-- wltb hat! W,rl Hi? m,lk- - we

during the day. et abou.t maJte remedy.
"On the advice of a friend. first P"red and.50w'1 r regu-trie- d

Postum, maWng" carefully ' morU1,tJr Wd of
directed on tho package. As I tnfMt chlldhooa'
lways used 'cream no sugar,' I

mixed my Postum so. It looked
was clear fragrant, waTa Be,,0,on of SUratlon.
pleasure see tho cream color AnKe,e, CaL John Irving
my Kentucky friend always wanted 0,Nein' Jho leader of a strange re-b-er

coffee look Tike new sad-- 1,",ou ,ect ,n Angeles, .dead.
We.' The members of have,

"Then I tasted erlUmtw tnr i weeks, been starving themselvesin
led many for coffee T

pleased, yes, mr
taste and am

ot, a It a
Jthese

"I continually assuremy and
that will in

Dlaca of coffeo, and
from I

sound am not
&ero'B-- a Iteason."

Head"TheItoadtoWellvllIe-lnpkgs..- v p?Vi
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MUSEUM AT UNDO

to Outahlne All OtherArehHeetoral
Attraction! and Will Cost Three

Million Dollar.

London That something-- wast be
done to meet Indian sentiment If Mm
growing restlvencssof the natives'!
to be offsot has at last dawned on
John Dull. So in addition to givta
titles to prominent men and admitting
mare Inrflnna tn (h itnAM', ..m.aIi

. It is Intended to build In Lomtea
magnificent three million dollar mu-
seum nearly opposite the housesof
parliament. TLnre will be stared
specimens of all the varied produets
and curiositiesot the great principal--

Proposed Indian Museum.
ity. At presentIndian geological ex-
hibits are stored In one part ot Lea-do- n,

the vegetable products in another
and the antiquities at tho British mu-
seum.

Borne Indiana want the palatial
building to bo erectedin Cajcutta, but
others support the British proposal.
Aldngslde this .Oriental palace of na-
tional interest the London county
council la building a huge countyhall,
so before long the south side ot the
Thames will lose Its present sordid
appearanceand rival the Victoria em-
bankmentside, with Its parliamentary
buildings and great hotels.

To make the building stand out. un-
mistakably, It la proposed by

Architect Chlsholm of Ma--.
dras to cover the domes and minarets
of the museum with white tiles.

There are some'financial difficulties
10 oe met, xor tne uritlsh taxpayer Is
to be called on to buy the site, find
fresh accommodation for the present'
.occupier, and to pay an annual sub
sidy. But as the scheme is backed by
Lord Curson, Lord Roberts,Sir Man
cherjee Bhownagree' and a host ot
othersnotableIt Is sureto materialise

NOW THE HUMANITARIAN HAT
' ' '

i I

New Frenah Models Now BeingShown
Imitate tho Plumage of Blrsk '

In Ribbons.

New Tort The vorue of ribbon
.plumage now extensivelyseenIn Paris
millinery will appeal Irresistibly to
the humanitarianwoman. All kinds
of birds are imitated' la shadedrib-
bon, silk and velvet the colors and
form of the" most beautiful plumage
being carried out to perfection.

A striking Instanceof tho humani
tarian nat is one on which the pin-mag-e

ot the owl. a bird that Is oneof
the latest fads for millinery decora-
tion, is imitated In ribbon In the nat-
ural tones. Two cardboarddiscs, cov-
eredwith velvet and setwith catechol
glass that has the gleam of Jewels,'
are used to Imitate the eyes aad.
make effective pieces of display.

As a model for the woman who
loves the tones of bird plumage but
who will not sacrifice any form of

?eV' U I

Hat With Imitation Wings.

bird life for her own"decorative par--i
poses, this humanitarianimitation of
the featheredworld in, shot ribbon and!
silk Is likely to prove oneof tho most
favored forms ot trimming for the sea-
son. ""

FLY PAPER STOPS CRITICISM

Hooslsr Dauohter-ln-La- w Is Fined $1fi
for Use of a Novel r

Gag.

Indianapolis. Mrs. Clara Brandon,
who used fly paperto closethe month,

her mother-in-law- , was fined-- ' $1B,
but lost her motbor-ln-Ia- as a Ben'
ber of tho family, Mrs. Lavlna Brai
don, the mother-in-la- admitted 1st
court that shewas a "very jedieasoldpersoaaBd told ot the pastta at
the fly paper acrossber mouth.

"Judge, I Justcouldn'tstandk. labe
criticised my hair aad, my irttn. i
did the fly paper, but sbo de-
served It" said Mrs. CUra Braaden.
She,said Alendea, seat aad' kaeeaad,
prqtatsed to find a new boss forhti!
mother. The wife las sppsslsitto tbe
higher courts to deiofsslae rktthsr
she Is guilty.

HUMAN MOY LIKE DYNAMO

Net a Storage Battery, Writer y,
but Msriufaetwee Its EnergyAs-

serting to Demand.

I have long: been esavtacedthat the
well-traine- d humanbody Is a dynasas
or magneto whlck manufacturesIts
energy according to the demand, and
does not, Uke a storagebattery, con
tain fixed quantity of stored-u- p en-
ergy or power, a writer la the
Forum says. A little reflection upon
the great adaptability ot the body to
many varying conditions of existence
tends strongly to confirm this .view.
It Is well known that no other animal
can exist under such a variety of cli
matesand conditions, and upon such
a diversity of foods, as man. But it
Is not so well known, for example,
that no other animal possessesthe
endurance and capacity for labor
which man possesses." Yet It Is in
conceivable that any other animal
than man could have performed Mr.
Weston's task In the time he accom-
plished tt Whenevor a horse'sendu-
rance has been tried against man's,
tho victory has seemed to lodge with
the biped. x

The averageman'sendu nee of fai
tigue, like his endurance of heat and
cold, fasting and feasting, great exer-
tion' and absoluterest can bo almost
Indefinitely Increased. The only" sat-
isfying' explanation of this phenome-
non is the preponderatlnginfluencoot
his spiritual nature. .Man can train
his body to do bis bidding to a de
gree nitneno considered Impossible,
and evidently far beyond the capacity
of a brute. "The body, when proper-
ly trained, manufacturesthe energy
It needsas It expendsIt Our energy
Is not stored up within Us to be drawn
off as a man draws water out of a '

cask, nor Is our vitality a
fixed quantity. Greatbodily strength,
huge muscles and a deep chest do not
necessarilyIndicate endurance,or a
capacity for a long-sustaine-d exertion.
These attributes merely Indicate the
muscular and osseous, foundations
upon jrhlch an athlete's prowess may
be developed. Man trains himself to
great physical or mental efficiency by
practice and care. He succeeds la
endurance tests largely by will power.

A Hlstorlo Flirtation. v

It seemsan awful thing, but herets
the circumstance, on record that
Louisa M. Alcott the sainted author
of Little Women, once publicly flirted
wiin Edward vni The fact comes
out la Mrs. Bella Moss's book. "Louisa
May AleoU,-- Dreamer and Worker."
There. Is a passageIn the book which
contains Miss Alcott's personal ac-
count of the. Incident; It, refers to .the
time when (be late;king, then Prince
of Wales, made bis famous visit to
this country. "I went to Boston." Miss
Alcott relates,"and sawthe Prince ot
Wales trot over the common with bis
train at reviow-a'iyenow-nal- rea laddie
very like bis mother. 'Fanny'W. and
I nodded andwavedasbe passedand
heepenlywinked bis boyish eyeat us.
xor jranny wiin nor yeuow.cutis and
wild waving looked rather rowdy and
thepoor little prince" wanted some fun.
We laughed and thought that"we bad
beenmore distinguished by the saucy
wink thanby a atatelybow. Boys are
always Jolly even princes," J3y the
way, this Incident occurred In 1889,
when the Prince ot Wales was II
years eld and consequently quite a
broth of a boy, and when Miss Alcott
T--we blush to record it was 28.

They All Do It
Bald the woman who hadnt time to

eat to the woman who hadn't time to
Breathe;

"What a nuisancethe Janitor is
when la a talkative mood. He made'
me waste fifteen precious minutesthis
morning by holding, me up and telling
how bis eye happenedto be gouged
out"

The breathlesswoman made fraatlo
Jabs with ber pencil and eyed the
desk,wltb deadly suggestlveness.

"He was moving a piano," said the
Janitor'svictim, passingher own mar-
tyrdom .along mercilessly. "He had
boldof oneend and two men bad bold
ot the other end, aad they tilted It
back, till one corner struck him, right
In the eye, and they Justkept on push
lng and pushing until the eye was
clean Bene," r

'

Then? followed a ten minutes
'punctuated by ..Impatient

etch and groansfrom the listener, at
tbV Mbsequent treatment ot tho In
jured eye.

"And fer fifteen solid minutesof the
busiest day ot my life," the narrator
oeaolMdosy "I was compelled to stop
and kteton to tkatVl don't see hew
people eaa be ae lneoaslderatoet

time, do your
'

, j.

Margaret Doiand and Her Doge,
Mrs, JXJaad'sfondness for pots

toadsibyea the vegetable kingdom
aad'hseteaesthree bebUlled sheep
dogs. Tho eldestot theserejoieesas
TKfcHisv appsllaUoBs.Whea;beIs etoaa
Us'satttreescalls him "Ragles;" when
lu'fc ftahtiag shecalls hla Raa;"
bw;oTt th dustanddried and

ho heeawes"Rough geaff;" oa
la merely "Roagh,

Hie snraer reeetvedher first dec of
thlsspsciss a fine spoetsMa eallod
Bobbrfrom ker.breUer la PmrU
Tifcu TJpoa Bobby's daathhe was
plaeetV Roach, who was pareaased
fjsea' tfte tonnels ot Mrs. RMmM
Hajac.Davis. He hasnw tw pta

asutDsa mows and Boaai'
the latter alsoaaswoM to'j?!,' U U evUeai tfcM JsW

vrrltos trees,erpsrisass
wsasfi m , r saw,m Caaasa Way." , saw

g5 iwsat wuralaB ym
'

-

- Afc----- .. .'',-- .1 ,l . J

HIR Flfvit MIOfHMAL.

V gW' ' ."sawLI

a n - JBV 'k. .BBBBaSBBF' . WJ auu

'"si TJkasW" f
Ethel Was she clad, when ho told

her the old. old atorr? '
MarJorie-r-Yo- u bet she was. Why,

that girl never heard it before.

Love's Crime;
Georgewas a manly fellow, yet sur-

prising as It may seem,ho was guilty
of a gravecharges, a criminaloffens-e-
theft tor had he not maar times.
'stolen kisses from his fair sweet--
neartT .,

Maude, one ot the most lovable of
tflrls, was equally guilty as an acces-
sory; she received the stolenproperty.
Each seemedto have perfect confi-
dence In the other, however, andwhoa
sentencewas pronounced by a proper-
ly Qualified official, they decided U
'serve their time together.

They remained loyal to the end,
neither making, any effort to have
their sentenceabrogatedor ahortasa4.
but during the course ot their long-ter-

together several small estenses
were directly chargeableto thesis J.
W. B. in Puck.

The Weedo Return.
"Confound theseelection bets, any--

Wayl" mimbled Harknr
"Lose heavllyr Inquired hk friend.'
jno, i won tea boxes of cigars andthey were so rank I.sold the whole lot

to the corner tobacconistfor a dollar."
"WelL you made a dollar, anyway,'
"Yes, but that Is not the worst ofit . My wife saw the boxes In the

window marked 'A Bargain, 82,' and
bought the whole lot to give me as a
birthday present"

cits OawOrrr or Toubo. ILucia Oouktt. t ss.'uuunaim oau teat aaiRiua atw uia. a m as
TT"JS .!?.,aa1rS'-,-a la-ws-

jass

ire rrrr,- - XS.-Trr-- . --ubi

Oar at nmmtic a. XU 1S.
J nu J. A.-- OUUSOR.

v Kecasrrcsus.
Raft CatenaCkm u m -- - .u.fwaettr aa bkd aaS raaswTawfeMSaC 2

"NOW. fan--r halii t. aula.J'I.tfB !) mi sviMBjsnpgaw-

chool teacherto tbe brightos boy'lathe class, "eaayeu'teU'aw Iww hUijaK
diedr

"He dldat die at all," replied tharoungstor. rHe was translatedtram
the original Hebrew."

ImsxTtorrtto WthfExamine carefully evarr bottle et
OABTORIA, asafeaadsure'romodyforauuus,aae. eauorea,and. sfe that-I-t

Bears the XTr . v!i ZlJE?
Signatureot, ma1aaaazarJamaaaWaYJkaaa'
la Use Tor Over; SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought'

Not StrieUy Orthodox.
PoUee'Jastioe Touna;'aaa,-waa-t IsrearreUgtoa,!If you hay any;
Chauffeur, .(arrested

ln) 8pmetbin like Jtaf Biudso's,1

Garhonor nevertobopassedasi

If .Vou Are a TrMto SsfietUva
M.oom iaa ata or
waa aawHarakeaaif ataluaa?araU5aaa"
H enraa tbad, BwaUa Aahtajr at aaSamraa .raat aa4 eoaUett. JsattCs Ua farZ5&Z'2Z0?: .WrmSi Ma.

The more mystery ther Is about aoaaathe more attraotivo aad aeary'
she looks to a man.

ottemlaas tanlra auUt . ,

and sensibleawn eoaslder ft toe
ouch trouble to look for trouble.

"

.

'Til'XiSSTJTtfgVssa afaaasf tasL."jBrtl'tWBRBBBJar

Pimm t,mn, 'jwaaM i

lyery Mai

' L . . sajMgfwgjgjjj '
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IniUuUuUUiJi :
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"Wham Ar. .... ..

. heeT'N".;?'.
. " - y1.. uiceat -uw mamma doon't allowcall on me Jestyet" WtWj

rwr')!?' --9
quarters. .t "u!nnv w arshoi'l
BalxoraeedCo.LacSWl4.
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n. .,.n had lifted the mists.
r.ffHh.umm;winded cleared

rmssmoxe pan.
- r flvlnic countryward

Saturday half-holida- toward
; ud tennis, green eu -- -

iris. I gnweamy wjoiu "
Of MCHJHROV l.uu,v---. for the first time, I assocl--

tim mimore's granddaughter
fee "West" that McKnlght had

r flume at me.
carried my traveling bag, for

it'a vision at the winaow oi

istr househad not beenwithout
at I did not iransior "" w

ecket and. it I had, It would
have altered the situation later.

y the other day MCtuugni put
i mrr thing UD to me.

raoii vou." he reminded me.
teM you there were queer wins.

ig, and to be oa your guaru. i
t te hatetoken your revolver."

it would have been of exactly as

wh bucket w snow id
l" I retorted. "If I had never
I nr eres. or if I had kept my
oa the trigger of a

4wWea is Borelesque for revolver).
resaK would hare beenthe same.
the next time yon, --warn a mu.

teatwith every variety of thrill
i la. I eaaBut you by way of It

rt begin by getting the wrong berth
a PaHaua.ear, aadead r

--0. I kapw how R eads," he fla--
I saerUy. "Doat yoa suppose the
i tBlarsMptHeaaauaaysataai

1stl a'waalerlwg again. That la
easouicy wna taa uaBroiesstoaju

ryteBer., He yaws.aaek-aadrtort-k

eastkeen la tae wind: he dcopa
,eaareters overboard1 whea "ha
ft say further ase" for them and
ras them: 'he 'forgets the coffee

laet sad the fryiag paa and all the
letaer small eseeatlak,and,. It he car
Inst a lore affair, he mutters a fer--

"Allah be yralsed" whea he
i them, drenchedwith adventures.

t tae SMitrlmofllal dock at the end at
m teal chapter.
I pit la a thoroughly wasattsfactorjr

m. Tuaedragged eternally. X
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sailed the high seas of adrea--
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a womaa passengerhad beea
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I" romenr I reseated It to my
Ktaat evening almost savagely,
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I aiy soUUry alaaerat a downtown
Ifwtssraai.
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neat table, wmere a man and wemaa
dtaed together, a different atmosphere
prevailed. Mr attention was first
aaaghtby the woman's face. Bhe had
beea speaking earnestly across the
table,her profile turned to me.. I had
aetlced casually her earnestmanner.

somber clothes, and the great
mass of odd, bronze-colore-d hair on
her heck. Dut suddenly she glanced
toward me and the utter hopelessness

almost tragedy of her expression
struck me with a shock. She half
dosed her eyes and "drew a long
breath, then she turned again to the
man across the table.

Neither one was eating. Ho sat low
his chair, bis chin on his chest.

ugly folds of thick flesh protruding
over ms couar. He was probably 60.
bald, grotesque, sullen, and yet not
without a suggestion of power. Dut he
had been drinking; as I looked, he
raised An unsteady hand and sum-
moned a waiter with a wine list

The young woman bent across the
tablo and spoke again quickly. She
had unconsciously raised her voice.
Not beautiful, In her earnestnessand
stress sho rather Interested me. I I
bad an Idle Inclination to advise the
waiter to remove the bottled tempta-
tion from the tablo. I wonder what
would have happened If I hadT Sup
pose Harrington had not been Intox-
icated when he entered the Pullman
cxr Ontario that night!

For they were about tomake a Jour-
ney, I gathered, and the young wom
an wished to go alone. I drank three
cups of coffee, which accounted for
my wakefulness --later, and shameless-
ly watched the tableau before me. The
woman's protest evidently went, for
nothing; across tho tablo the 'man
grunted monosyllabic replies andgrew
more and more lowering and sullen.
Onco, during a brief unexpected plan
lsalmo in the music, her, voice came
to me sharply: ,

If I could only see htm In time!"
she was saying. "Oh. It's terrible!"

In spite of my InterestI would have
forgotten the whole incident at once,
erasedit from my mind as onedocs
the inessentials and cluttering of
memory, had I not met them again.
later that evening, In thePennsylvania
station. The situation between them
had not visibly altered: The same
doggod determination showed In the
man's face, but the young woman-daug- hter

or wife? I wondered had
drawn down her veil and I could only
suspect what white misery lay be-

neath.
I bought my berth after watting In

a lln6 or some eight or ten people.
When, step by step, I had almost
reached the window, a tall woman
whom'I had not noticed beforespoke
to me from my elbow. She had a
ticket and money In her hand.

"Will you 'try to get me a lower
when you buy yoursT" she asked. "I
have traveled for three nights In up-
pers.? '

I consented, of course;beyond that
I hardly noticed the woman. I had
a f vague impression of height and a
certainamountof statellaess,but the
crowd was pushing behind me, and
some oae was standing on my foot.

"Which Will You Have, Lower Ten or
Eleven7"

I got two lowers easily, and, turning
with the change and berths,held out
the tickets.

"Which will yon haver I aaked.
--Lower 11 or lower lOf

"It makes no difference," she said.
"Thank you very much Indeed."

At random I gave her lower 11, aad
called a porter to help her with her
luggage. I followed them leisurely to
the train shed, and ten "minutes more
aaw us underway.

I looked into my car, but it present
ed the peculiarly unattractiveappear-ane-e

common to sleepers. The berths
were made up; the centeraisle was a
ath between walls of dingy, breete-reeellin-g

curtains, while the two seats
at each eadof the car were plied high
with suit cases aad umbrellas. The
perspiring porter was trying to be-i-n

six place at once; somebodyhassaid
Uat Pullman porters sre black so
they won't show the dirt, but they
aartalaly show the heat.

Niae-fiftee- n was aa outrageous hour
to go to bed, especially since I sleep
HUIe or sot at all oa the rain, so I
Made say wAy to the smoker and
passed the time until nearly 11 with
tgarettostaada magaxlne.
The ear was very close. It was a

Ruskln Tells of the Dsen snd Delight.
ful Undsrmsanlna In the Old ,

Cuetern,

Have yoa ever eoastdered what a
dees aadereeABlagthere lie er. at
(east,assybe read. If we eaoose,la ear
trut-rr- - of strewlag Bowers before
Useewhom we think most aapayT

D yoa supposeit is merely to
sal them lato the aaas that aaaaO

warns night, and btfere turning la I
stood a abort time la the vestibule.
The train had been stopping at fre-
quent Intervals, and, finding the brake-ma-n

there. I asked the trouble.
It scorned that there was a hot-bo-x

on tho next car, and that not only
were we late, but wo were delaying
the secondsection, just behind. I was
beginning to feel pleasantly drowsy,
and the air was growing cooler as we
got Into the mountains. I satd good-
night to the brakeman and went back
to my berth. To my surprise, lower
ten was alreadyoccupied a suit case
projected from beneath,apair of shoes
stood on the floor, and from behind
tho curtains came tho heavy, unmis-
takable breathing of deep sleep. I
hunted out the porter and together
wo investigated. he

"Are you asleep, slrT" asked'the
porter, leaning over deferentially. No
answer forthcoming, ho opened the
curtains and looked In. Yes. tho

asleep very much asleep a
and an overwhelming odor of

whisky proclaimed that he would
probably remain asleep until morning.

was Irritated. Tho car was full,
nnd I was not disposed to take an
upper In order to allow this drunken
Interloper to sleep comfortably in my
berth

"You'll have to get out of this," I
said, shaking him angrily. Dut ho
merely grunted and turned over. As
he did so, 1 saw his featuresfor tho
first time. It was the quarrolsomo
man of tho restaurant.

I was less disposedthan ever to re-
linquish my claim, but the porter,
after a little quiet investigation, of-

fered a solution of the difficulty.
"There's no one In lower nine." hb
suggested, pullingopen the curtains
Just across. "It's llkoly nine's his
berth, andhe's made a mistake, owing
to his condition. You'd better take
nine, sir."

I did, with a firm resolution that if
nine's rightful owner turned up later
I should be just as unwakablo aa the
man opposite. I andressedleisurely.
making sureof the safetyof the forged
notes, and placing my grip as before
between myself and the window.

Doing a man of systematic habits, I
I arrangedmy clothes carefully, put-ln- g

my shoes out for the porter to
polish, and stowing my collar and
scarf In the little hammock swung for
the purpose. ,

At last, with my pillows so arranged
that I could see out comfortably, and
with the unnygtenlc-lookin- g blanket
turned back I have always a distrust
of those much-use- d affairs I prepared
to wait gradually for sleep.

Dut .sleep did not visit me. The
train came to frequent, grating stops,
and I surmised the hot box again. I
am not a nervous man, but there was
something chilling in the thought, of
the second section pounding alongbe-

hind us. Once, as I was dozing, our
locomotive whistled a shriU warning
"You keep back where you belong,"
It screamed to my drowsy ears, and
from somewherebehind came a chas-
tened "AllrlghM-wiU.- "

I grew more and more wide-awake- .'

At CreasonI got up on my elbow and
blinked out at the stationlights. Some
passengers boarded the train there
p.nd I heard a, woman's low tones, a
southern voice, rich and full. Then
quiet again. Every nerve was tense.
Time passed, perhaps ten minutes.
possibly halt an hour. Then, without
the slightest warning, as the train
rounded a curve, a heavy body was
thrown Into my berth. The incident,
trivial as it seemed,was startling In
Its suddenness,for although my ears
were painfully strained and awake.
I bad heardno stepoutside. The next
Instant the curtain hung limp again;
still without a sound, my disturber
had slipped away into the gloom and
darkness. In a frenzy of wakefulness,
I satup, drew on apair of slippersand
fumbled for my bath robe.

From a berth across, probably lower
ten, came that particularly aggravat-
ing snore which begins lightly, deli-
cately, faintly soprano, goesdown the
scalo a note with every breath, and,
after keeping the listener tense with
expectation, ends with an explosion
that tears the very air. I was more
and more Irritable: I sat on the edge
of the berth and hoped the, snorern
would choke to death.

He had considerable vitality, how-
ever; he withstood one shock after
another and survived to start again
wlUj new vigor. la desperation I
found some cigarettesand one match,
piled my blankets over my grip, and
drawing tne ' curtains 'together as
though the berthwere still occupied, I
made my way to the vestibule of the
car.

I was not clad for dress parade. Is
It becsu&.themale is so restricted to
gloom in his every-da- y attire that he
blossoms into gaudy colors la his pa-
jamas and dressinggownsT It would
take a Turk to feel at home before an
audience la my red and yellow bath
robe, a Christmas remembrance from
Urs. Klopton, with slippers to match.

So, naturally, when I saw a femi-
nine figure on the platform, my first
Instinct was to dodge. The woman,
however, was quicker than I; shegave
me a startledglance, wheeled and dis-
appeared, with a flash of two bronse-colore-d

braids, Into the next ear.
Cigarette box la one band, match

In the other. I leasedagainstthe un

ness is slways to fall thus la ahewers
at their feet that wherever they pass
they will tread oa herbs of sweet
sceataad that the rough ground will
be made smooth for them by depth of
rosea?

go surely as they believe that they
will have, instead,to walk oa bitter
herbs sad taoras; aad the only soft-
nessto their feet will be of snow.

Bat It is aeV Us latoaded they

the Strewing of Flowers

certain frame of the door and gated
after her vanished figure. Tho rnoun.
taia'atr flapped my bath robe around
my bareankles, my one match burned
to the end andwent out, and still I
stared. For I had seen on her express
Ive face a haunting lookrthat was

horror, nothing less. Heaven knows,
I am not psychological.. Emotions
have to be written large before I can
read them. Dut a woman In trouble
always appeals to mo, and this woman
was more than that. She was In dead-
ly fear.
, It 1 had not been afraid of botng
ridiculous, I would have followed her.
But I fancied that the apparition of a
man In a red and yellow bath robo,
with an unkempt thatch of hair, walk-
ing up to hor and assuring her that

would protect her would probably
put hor Into hysterics. I had dona
that once before, when burglars had
tried to break Into the house,and had
startled tho parlor maid Into bed fur

week. So I tried to assure myself
that I had Imagined the lady's distress

or caused It, perhaps and to dls--

She Gave a Startled Glance, Wheeled
and Disappeared.

miss her from my mind. Perhapsshe
was merely anxIouB about the un-

pleasantgentleman of tho restaurant
thought smugly that I could have

totd her al about him: That ho was
sleeping the sleop of the just and the
Intoxicated In a berth that ought, by
all that was fair and right, "to have
been mine,,and that It I were tied to
a man who' snored like that I should
have blm anaesthotlzed andsoft pat
ate put whore it would never again
flap like a loose sail In the wind.

We passed Harrlsburg as I stood
there. It was starlight, and the great
crests of the Allcghanies had given
way to low hills. At Intervals we
passed smudges of gray white, no
donbt in daytime comfortablo farms.
which McKnlght says Is a good way
of; putting It, the farms being a lot
more comfortable than the people on
them.

'X,was growing drowsy; the woman
with the bronze halr!and the horrified
face1was fading in retrospect It was
colder, too, and I turned with a shiver
to go In.

As Ldld so, a bit of paper fluttered
into the air and settled on my sleeve,
like a butterfly on a gorgeousred and
yellow blossom. I picked it up curi-

ously and glanced at it It was part
of a telegram that had been torn into
bltsV,

Therewere only parts ot four words
on the scrap, but It left mo puzzled
and thoughtful. It readt " ower ten,
car save " "Lower ten, car ssven,"
was my berth the one I had bough
and found

(TO DB CONTINUED.)

Polities in 184&
On the great western canal in New

York, from Schenectady to Buffalo,
there is a grogshop within every quar-
ter of a mile (about every seventy
rods),making the whole number about
1,600 or 1,700 groggerles on the banks
of thatone canal, and the two political
partiesare striving bard to obtain the
Influence of these shops on the elec-

tions of the state.
So it Is In Massachusetts. Every

groggery is bailed fa a bethel, aa
though It must be obtained for political
capital. Obi Dreadful!

Leading partisansare silent as to
the evils of drunkenness. Self-style-

politicians, the Xbsaloma of the day,
are struggling for the 'rabblo to gain
their votes to advanceparty objects,
From a New England Lawyer's Diary.

Exact Data Lacking.
Collector How many more times

have I got to come here with this. bill!
Debtor liow many times have you

been here beforeT

Collector This Is.my tenth call.
Debtor Well, sir, to use the words

of a grea patriot and orator I quote
from memory I know no way of Judg-

ing the future but by tho past

farmer Bey Presidents.
Prof. W. 3, 8plllman declares that

the farms have furnished this country
with 92 per cent of Its presidents, 91
per cent of Its governors, 83 per
cent of Its cabinet officer 70 per
cent of its senators, 64 per tent of
Its congressmenand CS per cent ot Its
railroad presidents.

The China Day,
The Chinese dUlde (be day In 11

parts. Each part Is distinct In lusll
and Is of two hours' duration

should believe; there Is a bettermean
lng la that old custom. The path ol
a good wman Is Indeed strewn wltt
flowers: but they rise behindherstrns
'not before them; "Her feet bav
touched the meadows and left tbi
daisies rosy," Ruskln.

Keeping His Word.
"Mr. Dustin Slax said he was go

lng to retire with, a fortune."
"He bss kept bis word. Whenevei

be goes to sleep he puts his wallet
and his checkbook under bit pillow.'

iittM,U'..uJllA.

Fanners'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattersyf EspecialMeaaeatte
the Progreture Agricakamt

The short road to woalth generally
turns out to bo the roughest

An empty wagon always makes a
great deal more noise than a full one.

You would nover know some men
were Christians unless they told you
so.

Here Is to the man who speaks the
best and thinks tho least HI of his
neighbor.

Tho kind of farmer who occupies a
farm can most always be told by tho
classof poultry he keeps.

Many a man who Is fooling away
his time In the literary field might
be useful in a potato Hold.

Some men use so much energy
blowing their own horns that they
cannotaccomplish anything elso.

Men who are always yelling tor a
squaredeal sometimesforget to whis-
per when the other fellow gets the
worst of It

"Four flushing" may win for a lit-

tle while but no man can win by It
in the long run against honesty and
squaredealing.

Almost anyone will give the other
fellow a chance, but It won't do much
good unless the other fellow gives
himself a chance.

The shovels, sweeps, s

and plow points should be sharpened.
Look forward and.have everything in
readinessfor the busy season.

Just about the time a man gets It
firmly fixed In his head that the farm
cannotget along without ..him, the
boss makes up his mind to fire him.

There Is always ono man at a barn
raising who runs around, spits on his
hand, yells instructions to everybody,
eats more and does less work than
any,other man on the Job.Know blmT

Many a roan shakes hands with
himself and believes he is successful
when he has become rich and yet be
may be farther away from real suc-
cess than any other man jn his
county.

CREDIT SYSTEM IN GERMANY

Farmers Form Landschaften Associa-
tions for Purpose of 8ecurlng

Loans on Their Land.

Respondingto Inquiry, CounselGen-

eral Robert P. Skinner of Hamburg
furnishes the following information
concerning the Landschaften associa-
tions in Germany:

A number of farmers'credit institu-
tions exists in Germany, of which the
most interesting,aa being most appli-
cable to American conditions, are the
Landschaften associations,which have
performe duseful work In Prussia
since 1769. These organ-
izations resemble, to some extent the
American building and loan associa-
tions, with .this distinctive difference,
that whereas the American societies
are composedof persons who deposit
money for the purpose of obtaining a
reasonable interestthereonand others
who borrow such deposits,the German
Lanscbatten associations are com-
posedexclusively of borrowers, whose
combined credit is made available
practically to each constituent mem-

ber.
The Landschaften organizations are

societies of farmers, usually farmers
of considerable importance, whose
mortgage bonds guaranteed by all
members of the society, and which
being so guaranteedarereadily salable
upon favorable terms. The bondsare
payable to bearer, and thus consti-
tutes a form of collateral which can
command tho money market as readi-
ly as the great business corporations
of tho country.

Members Joining these associations
are required to submit to an appraisal
of their estates,and thereupon are en-

titled to make mortgage loons for the
ultimate repayment of which the so-

ciety assumesresponsibility up to one-ha-lf

or two-third- s of the , appraised
.value of the land. The association it-

self pays interestas it comesdue, and
eventually pays the principal, reim-
bursing Itself from the borrowing
member, together with such additional
amounts as may be necessary to meet
the cost of administration and amorti-
sation.

A description of the actual organiza-
tion of the Landschaftlcber Kredltver-ban-d

fur Provlnx Schleawlg-Holsteln- .

with headquarters at Kiel, will Illus-

trate the mechanism ofthese associa-
tions aa a class. It Is empowered to
acquire real property and Issue mort
gage,,bonds payable to the holder
thereof. Only persons who own agri-
cultural or wooded lands can become
members, and then only when their
estates represent a certain earning
power or a determined value. As no-

body Joins the association unless in
need of capital, the Initiation fee la
calculated at a rate of one-tent- h of
oae per cent of the amount to be bor-

rowed. Persons who acquire proporty
encumhored with mortgages guaran-
teed by the association mustbecome
numbersthereof,-an- must assumeall
liabilities arising under the.mortgage
contract Refusal to do so Is followed
by the cancellation of the mortgage It-l- f.

"Members who enter the associa-
tion by reason of the acquisition of
eucumbered lands pay no Initiation
Ue, Members who have discharged
all their obligations to the association
may resign.

,tlUflM'ftW.a.f-'.- j. lUIJ- -t ,.'.,...

FARMERS ARE BUSINESS MENj

So Declares President Barrett In Ceitf
vsntlon at Charlotte, N. Cv-- Te

Secure Legislation.

The national convention of thef
Farmers' Educational and
tlvo Union of America was held , ati
Charlotte N, C. tho other day with a,
thousand delegates, representing al- -

most every state In the Union, In

Addresses by dlfferont members ofl
tho union on subjects Interesting to
tho statosmen otagriculture followed.
tho openfng preliminaries.

In his annual address, PresidentC
S, Darrott spoke first ot tho farmer as'
a business man. Here and there, he
declared, tho individual farmer ha
much to leam concerning business
nnd business usages. Dut the impor-
tant point Is that tho leaven is at
work and the man who tills the soil!
and tho country la absorbing Ithj
miraculous rapidity the lesson that)
business principles must be foremost
In tho managementof his affairs. The'
change Is epochal in a revolutionary1
sense.

"In every state I have Invaded,"
"tho farmer debatos today,

not so much tho ovcrlastlng round oC

politics or the cruolly selfish ambi-
tions of politicians, but how to make
his acres returntho maximum of dol-

lars; how to make his best own op--1

portunltles; how to furnish the best
opportunities to his sons and daugh-
ters; how best to lighten his wife'
toll; how best to mako attractive.
clean, healthful and permanent the.
homo that shall shelter them all.

"We have organized atateunions lai
three states during the past year-Calif- ornia,

Indiana and Virginia," he,
continued. "Catch the significance of
the national scope shown by these
three organizations.

"As an evidence ot the, determina-
tion ot the organized farmer to punlshi
Indifferent public servantsand reward
those who have shown their true col-
ors and abidedby them, It is a well
known fact that the Farmers' union
defoated several congressional candi-
dates and & tew senatorsAn a few
southern andwesternstates. That is.
moreover, merely tho beginning ot the
organization's fight to secure atten-
tion to Its demands frommen in pub-
lic life.

"In a number ot states where the
Farmers'union has made ltaolf plain
In asking proper legislation from legis-
latures, It has gotten practically all it
demanded. In other states, for in-

stance, Arkansas andAlabama, it has
nevor been turned down on a single
one ot Its requests."

TO FINANCE COTTON CROP

Qslveston Bankers and Texas Farm.
era' Union Agree on Plan for

Moving Staple.

By the terms of a new agreement
which la being worked out hefweea
Galveston bankers aad officials of
Texas Farmers'union it is proposed
for the bankers of Galveston to
finance the entire crop of tho coming
year In both Texas and Oklahoma.

Detaljs of the new plan have not
yet been madepublic, but It is learned
that the matter has been ander con-
sideration for some time. By the new
agreement Galveston bankers stand
ready to take cotton from the farmers
at the market price in consideration,
ot which the farmers,It Is understood,
agree to ship direct to this city.

As the cotton controlled by tha
union representsa large percentage
of the output ot the state, this would)
give Galvestoncontrol and domination)
of the stateand Oklahoma cotton marj
kets.

The plan in general is an enlarges
ment on a wider scope of the one en-
tered Into between Galveston bankers'
and PresidentD. J. Nell of the union
two yearsago, and which has proven
to be very satisfactory to all parties.
It is understood Galveston bankers
stand ready with over 30,000,000 to
back up the agreement

PURPOSESOF FARMERS' UNION

To secure equity, establishJustioei
and apply the Gojdon Rule.

To discourage the credit and mort--

gage system.""
To assist our members in buying

and selling.
To educate thq agricultural classes

In solentlfio farming.
To teach farmers the classification!

of crops, domestlo economy, and the
process of marketing.

To systematize methods of pro-
duction and distribution.

To eliminate gambling in farm
products by boards of trade, cotton
exchangesand other speculators.

To bring farming up to the stand-
ard of other industrial and business
enterprises.

To secure and maintain profitable
and uniform prices for cotton, grain,
live stock, and other products ot tha
farm. ,

To strive for harmony and good-
will among all mankind, and brother-
ly love amongourselves.

To garner the tears of tho dis-
tressed,the blood of martyrs, the
laugh or Innocent childhood, the
sweat of honest labor, and the virtu
of a happy homo as the brightest
jewels known. (

t

Cauliflower. ,
It Is difficult to mature cauliflower

In hot weather and it I usually a.
mistake to attempt It on a commer-
cial scale. Dry and hot weathergen-
erally causes the plants to break on
to produce "buttons" Instead of soUdj
hsada.
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bakjhgpowder
fflfada from Crapes

Approved by pliysflcJans and,food
officials, bolli Sfiate and National.
Awarded highest honors by Hie
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THh KNTK-- PRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor

Bit 8prln. Tesas

Ev'rAta fbf- - nnjSjTinifrt, Tmicbh. Post
ofieftniSrJownd-Obv- Mntttir.
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Tlie next meetihir of the
Nortjiweat Tera Dry Farmint-Coimr(- H-

will be hid ut Haskell
on llie 10th, of month.

1'nrent, lire you ntmnthat'your
boys never play ''hookoy" and
are out loafing about when you
believethey are, in sahoril? The
toucher very muohA ruiuda your

with moved into old.
proposition?

World's

The HUpretne court of

v(rlMiA

fnete

thin

Texas
will within the -- few days
decide whether district courts
have jurisdiction to hearcon-
tested electioncases. The jud-
ges of someof the couritf have
assumedjurisdiction while oth-

ers have declined, to taked juris-
diction over such cases. Dur-
ing this week mandamus pro-
ceedings were instituted in the
supreme, court against Judge
John V. Goodwin of the Thirty-fift- h

judicial district court to
compelhim to assume jurladic-tio- n

in a contested election case
involving the office of public
weighter in Colemancounty.

The Dallas News was twenty-fiv- e

years old last Saturdayand
shecelebrated theeventsby get-
ting out big silver anniversary
editipn of 72 pages filled with
good and interesting reading
nvitter about Texas, and also a
lot of the historyxpf the city at
the head of navigation of the
Trinity." There are 'some plct-uro- -i

of early Bcenesand someof
i
the old timers passed over
the grent divide but their namos
an 1 deeds will always have a
place the history of Texas.
It is greatpaporand the pub-
lishers are to be congratulated.
The News' hasbeen great fao-t- r

in the up building not only of
Dallud but old Texas.

(r
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The departmentof iigriculture
aendaneeds by the millions to the
farmers of the country for food
production. Should not u de-

partment of public henlth be es-

tablished to prevent thb spread
of diseasegermH which propa-
gate by the. hundred million and
detry the bodies--which that
food is meant to nourish?

.Chnmbtrlain'H Cough Remedy
has becomefamous for- - its cures
of cotighH, codn, croup and. in
fluertza. Try it when. in need.
It contains nn harmful substance
and always gives prompt relidf
Sold,by Biles & Gentry. ,

under and ia.
country acre I

in dealing this who a dilapidated,

next

a

who

in
a

a

cottage and was, found by th
doctor busily whatewashingin-- ,

sideand outside and out. 0MI'm
glad to seeyou making this old'
plactf so niw'o and neat," said th'
physician, "it's beenan e.vesor"
ill tho neighborhood for years."
'Tain't nothin' me abouteye-

sores,"was (ho reply, "the last
couplewnat lived here twin- -

three timei, and I hearwhite
wash 1b good disenfootant. Y
see we'vegot ten.children." Ex,

Hoarseneis in a child subject
to croup is a sure indication of
the approachof the 'disease. If
Chamberlain'8 Cough Remedyis
given at once or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it
will prevent the attack. Con
tains no poison. Sold by Biles
d: Gentry". a

While despisedin America, the
toad is a highly appreciated pec-sonage-

foreign gardens and
ashigh as$25 per100 is sometimes
paid for Jive taods by English
and French gardeners.' 'Shelter
is made for the toads shallow
holes in theground,coveredwith
flat stonesand boards and
thesethe toadsretire during the

fbrkkonh
their inseot forays..
Hodge, of university, esti-

mates that every .time a farmer
kills a he destroys$20

worth of stockon the farm.

Are You Planting an Orchard
THIS YEAR? .

t
If you are, whether ft is an orchard of ONE DOZEN or
ONE THOUSAND TREES, we interesting
proposition for you. Peach,Plum, Pear,Apple, Apricot?
Cherry, ShadeTrees. Evergreens, Roses,anything for the
orchardor home. Without cost to jrouwe will send"our
bestsalesman our 1910 catalog. Satisfactory services
guaranteed. If interestedwrite to-da-y.

i.

Waxahachie Nursery Company
Waxahachie,Texas.

fc

. The Poultry Yard
'' ' .

The way onekeepshis fowls laj
generally theway the fowls kp2;
him. a

The day of croseintrbreedsis
of the past. We now hav

utility pure breda.
Work up a.strain of hens that

will lay. Save tho eggsfrom the
bestlayers, and set thorn.

The fowls that are small for
their seeshould go now. Their
room is more of value than their
company. ,,

Hens dredsto get into dirty
nestboxe. They won't do it if
they canjhejpit. Vhy don't"'

y,q
see tolhin, right off?

Never oh'angeto new breed
simply because extravagant
olairriB aregiven., It ia better; to
try to improve the,old ones. ,

No one can Consistently be
fancier and a marketrrmn at the
same time. The branches are
antagonisticto each other.

The experienced poultryman
breedsonly from his beat winter
layers. It is then when prices
are their best,-- and profits are to
be countedupon in the poultry
business.

Strat the trapnestsso that it
oan be known which are the best
winter layers, Almost old
hen will lay in the spring and
summer; it takes a good hen, to
lay in late fall winter. Farm
Journal. ,

A number of our peoplewent
to Abilene Saturday to attend

big circus which exhibited there
that,day. "

Idle Land3.
The prosperity of a community df1

pends upon the activity of prop
erfy and the people. Improved pub
lie highways facilities' for mar
keting production, jtimulate commer
cial activity and otherwise encourages,
agricultural development. To increase
acrriculltir.il nrnctuctinn w must briricr

J cultivation .idle land
A. "doctor tells of amat"! creaseihe yield per

to

hai

a

into

nightly

boy toad

any

and

afford

We have in Teas 167.865,000 acre
of land. Of this area there arc
2,lld.ooo acresof water surface All
our land is susceptible to a high dt
Kree of cultivation except the city
area and a small portion uf our tand
tvhichjs mountainous. We now have
less than 30,000,000acresof land under
cultivation, leaving 137,000.000 acres
of land that has never been plowed.
Idle land of course no value' to
community, and to increaseour pros-perity"-

must put activif. into our
vacant lands. The. following cut illus-
trates the relative proportions ol out
cultivated and uncultivated areast

. . V ao.eoe.ooo.'K
. acres
r X w X

'
X

I i' ,
' I

T ''' - ' -

$37.60X000..
ACRES, ,

Texas Land Companion.'

There are 109 counties that have
less than 10 perJcenl of their land
under culiivalibn-- ,TberF Ti3 coun
ife that have' a targef, uncultivnfej
area than ihr totaIirea'of the State
W Rhode Island The uncultivated
area of Texas, says the Commercial
Secretaries'Association, exceeds hr
total' area of the thirteen criminal
rnlrtnt ( irtfr rtnrtriA mil

day time and come at dusk, Carolm---- ' need 3.noo.non

Clark

have an

thine

J

Prof I farmers tc lxvrl.p ur igrjcultiiral

r.-- Vi 'V

a

'.

a

a

a

it

is

V

resources,ami no country .on th
jrlobe afford ihe oppociumties to th
bomeseeker ibflt Tcta now offers
The )and rtgen is ,in important facjor
In the development (..agriculture
TJiereare too people moving to Texas
daily, nml remain here permanently
and of iluf number probably half ol
ibem g? 3n ih.itm

PeopleCoralBf teTc'
At Ihe present rstf .of agrwaurt

Immigration it will Vskr 6 y'tsfs io,
securr a sufficient number o farmep
to bring under cuitfvalkfi-ou- r; idle
.landfc W'c must gctj farmer froir
other tafes and rowniyef more rp
Jdly, and'iKe lnjprovmerofaiir putS?
He highways will Influence the.'home

3 seekfV by .making fsrm..life ttrr(W

f
There are certain time in the live of all men and women whenlh"

nervesdemandthe,benefits derived f rom'the um of a good nerveremedyon
that is not merely a sedativebut is also a tonic. ' .

NyaFs Celery Nervine is atrue nerve tonic andits effect will be noticed
not only upon the improved condition of the nervesbut upon the entiresysteia
as well.

For men who areundera nervousstrain caused by business
from any othercause,it is the remedy that affords gratefulrelief.

Womenaremore often afflicted with, nervous disease than
iniauo vcLcrvi icKviiNC. is or proved value for all, conditions of
women. Equally good for children. Large bottles fdr.$1.00.

J.Le & Co
200 Main

J:
S reet.
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The pleasant purgative effect
experienced by all who une
Chamberlain's StomachandLiv-

er, Tablets, and the healthy con-

dition of the body and mind
which they create, :makesone
feel joyful. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

WealthCreators.
t m building a house we must usr
material that is stable and durable.
.and in building a community we mU;

ist lines of industry that -- are con--

tntftive and active. The former
promotes and the latter perpetuates
prosperity. Among the classes of
property that constitute buitdin? ma-

terial for empires are public high
'ways, railroads, factories, mines,

canals, etc. These, industries
create and thrust valuesupon adjoin

hng property, arid the amount of um
earned wealth they distribute depends
'upon, their natjy.echaracferistlc and
.upoataelr surronndingf. But 'it; k
mofe than likely that the irrigating
canal makes the largest gift of- - per-

manent values,to contiguous property.
It takes the desertand swamp lands
and makes fertile fields and gardens
and fills uninhabited" places with
happy and prosperoushomes.

Ml I HI 'i

!!.WiK'Alt S. J.sraszrjn&viw&&jkffl..mh:
OW.Vfcssam ffssmc emsi

VTrjZfttr 'tfSMbssy ' S's:

a
6

2.A a .'
' Irrigating Canal.A

All lines of industry that build
countries have cltaract'eristtcs t V

isjfnitritorious as the canal.
Activity in property is as imporUat

is'constructivcness. The factory, the.
lilr'oad. the mine and thecanal have

single fiber of idleness in their,

'IJiisirucuun, ana inactivity iniiico
lpon them The
'lijirj i "owner may let his farm lie idle
md Jt will increase in fertility aaa
value) hut. the manufacturermust run
hisfactory as fast as the wheels will
turn bt his property decays and de
clines ia value. ,

..irSSftVft
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Industrial Activity.

What we have said of Jhe factory
is also true of all lines, of constructive
industry. The irrigating canal builds'
farms the factory makes cities, and
Transportation, facilities build both
farws arid cities, and any sort of prop
ertytflhat" has inherent characteristics
of 'jfcnerosity and activity --should"bt;
enceuragea. improvea pupuc high-
ways" constitute a most convincing
iavitation to industry, as the farm,!
lilt ,iviuii,i mie iiiiuu. aye mine
ajjall the' people ar.e vitally Inter L

'JSStjl" puwic, highways, says,TtHeJ
J exay.0'B,r':,a accreiaries ,xssp.:

' 'Aikkaracfer study nrooertv an
i!(Kfg$t&t 9 thcvreqwircin.enisf V
csmswmiyarecsscnuaiio iie hiw- -
'liiiSt" iteyelpprnent of locatity..
tMimril c(k,is the architect
Smjfcres,,aHl .erry ?l?rn sJmm14, m
AK.BAl'rHSH Bttil tlHdlf ,rrkn,r. mm'l ..- rr,w.wwy r,wv. j wmm:i
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NyaFs Celery Nervine

WardJewelry Drug
"THE PRICE IS THE THING."
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SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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For All Kinds of

Building' Material

I. E- -

CYC, CAR, NOlk OUIIII

M.'

BIG

r,

N

&h

All our lumber
Is UnderShed

DR. SMITH
SPECIALIST

THIH9AT.

OFFIOE HOURS:
toCl2A.M. lOtoSP.

OmcK North Court ilousit.
SPBINGS TEXAS
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"Vt'S DOCON

GOOD FEED."

comments the customer' he
notices UU horeea and cattli
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierever.day. Then ho
rolahzo that our statements
aboutthe quality of our bay,
oatx, corn, lirnn, tilMfa and
"trico" are not mero idle talk;
but fnotB. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

C. F.

TEXACO ROOFING
Jsstrongerat cho top's than an;
other, ready roofing thespecial

Bituminous Cement ueod for
.'i.'.'...(..'.l..f h-..i

'imS

Hi :;

ootmiui; luDiauouiitiiinitiiiiif ,i;
, ': aihesiye.qualities and thus ia-- ;; -

Y

'cures atrepgib where''otsfr.Vi"!
rooungaarowcK a aunicust .j jh

' ot this cementsupply comes f- ,
every-- roll, together?with, the
"nails, and printed Instruction

. for applying pitched or flat
roofs,

FOJf SALE BY ALL DEALEKH ft- -

MADE ONLY BY

T:he Texas Company
uenarai uuicaa . uuu&iun. lurao i

; OLD HATS
Clbaned, Blooked and made

"to look like new by

J. WV At Kins
the Hatter

Located in Building Formally Occs.

pied bp tho Union Bakery.

Dr. E; A. Lang
Dektist

Crown and Bridge Works Special

CMHee over Fisher Bros. Stwe. u
phoue3158, Residence24X

ACEEAQEJFQR.SALE

Several,.4 ajJpicre Hocks
in SWaWtEfiSltm Cole&
StrayhornAddition, the
finestSubdiyion,property
inBigSpririg,,; ,

',. 'n4.:, ri" ' ', -

"Will sell cheap?and" on
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DOCTOR

aDYlSH)

OPERATION
MMWMMMMMM

CgredbyldlaEPfikhtm's
YefetaWc'Qtfflpoaod

Gstena, KaaB.-r"-A year ago hut
tttreh I fall, and a few days after
SP m sorenessla y tight Bide.

Is ft loon ume dhbos cubbana 1C
' Gtttni tne o ZBth ftt Bl(kt I coald

I UVV IMW. jl jaojfbvH Rowing larger and
far Xaurit was aa- BaSaaWSBaBafawlanceasft ben'semr."

1 1 couM not go to
bed without a hatrfej waterbottleapplied
to that side. Thai

loneef thebestdoe-to-rs

In TTanmn and
I he toldBar husband
I thatlweudhaTeto
I beoperatedon asitfyf a I was sesHthinirlike

t tumor causedby arnjture. I wrote
to too ior aayjoo j
t Vet discouraged;- busJ..t take .Lydla

yegesaane jompouna.fpinknams soon tee lajsp in my
tfe broke andpaaseaaway. jairs.
B.B.Huxr, 71 Mineral Atb., Galena,

rtoB.pinkha'sVegetableCeaa.
seand, made from toots and herbs.
u prered to bethe meet succeeafal

tmaij for coringthe wentfonutC
female Ms, Including displacements,
summation, fibroid tumors, irregul-
arities,periodlopains, backache,bear.

W-dow-
n feeling, flatulenoy, indlges-tior- j,

sadrterrousprostration. It costs,
bote trifle te try It and the result
has been worth millleaa to naay
lofering women.

- Alfyon wantspecialad-ric- writ
srlttoMraPlnkhBa,IiyBsBCass.

It is freeamdalways helpful.

Is - Kew.Tltey Else liteleera.
. Oearm K. Beattle., Jeweler 1 tha

r-- Areaee,eadL. aaalter

PlSM taaTt aa t'trfeaji'l! hJrv'; sari: ;ae. CleweLaad Leader.
I" saay.werai sowna aeepsnoozeout

w ise Beatue farm, near Chagrin
Ms, tae ether night,, when a runa-
way team from the county fair city
tmet'tacethe,lane leadingup te the
Beettio estateaad cam Jrmr at rnU

aPM3a

Besad asleep, but dreaming of
danger, Ralstenrolled eat of

Ms cet toward the north, and Seattle
frem Us cet toward the south. The
nmawsy hersesdashed between the

..steepen,eversettingeTerythlng in the
iway.bat misalagSeattle and Ralston
Ft maaglBs too narrow to be meas-we-d,

Race that'nJghtBalaton has
"est ia Us town houseand Beattle
aas fecad shelter under the ample

his house en his big plant.
Bon.

Seed Advice, but
A traveler entereda railway cajSyt a wayside station. The sole

5e ef the compartment con-We-d

ef an eld lady and her son,
eat twelTe years eld. Nothing ef

f Sr wwted watfl the train steamed
Jjtothe atatleaat which ticket were

. The woman, not baring a
ter the bey, requestedblsa to

reorrle doon."" 7
Th traveler iaterrened and sug-fiKJ- d

patrlftg him under the seatJW ld the exalted woman, --lfnassbalr as dalth; bat there's twa un--y
the salt aVeaay!--

"the SmK"
ottkm
.MeSiuck,,

II Pot
Tftasties

MMlOMm

IA whokiomei
.ioftdp which

yofHrt,-- imd older

tfcsjm hswe 1 they
fW It'k rioh in or-yf- ct

Bd Ws a win- -

jUHcrs
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HEN AND THE JEWEL

CONTRADICTS ALU FABLE8, DOEJ
CONDUCT OF THIS FOWL.

Boyle County Farmer Removes Ring
From Crop of Chicken With Aid '

of Scissors, and
Recovers.

?yl ""nty hen swallowed a,
IBOO diamond ring which .the owner
had left lying on a table on a back
POrCb. Thn InrMont lji....

piessness In the ring owner and also'
vu uio pair or tne hen.

Once upon a tlmo a wise old rooster!
scratched up a diamond In a muck!
heap, but he did not ,,.ii i. ,.'jHed It minutely and then re--'

nuurB some .persons,
might esteem such things yery highly,:
he personally wouldn't give a grain
of wheat for a bushel basket full of
them. If tho Doylo county hen had
been as wise ss this rooster, which
Aesop or some other able writer tells
about, she Would hate saved herself
much suffering. But this Boyle county
hen waa a foolish bird, and she swiped
the Jewelry.

When the loss was discovered, and.the hen also, with a guilty look on bercountenanceand a suspiciousbulge in
her craw, it didn't requiremuch Sher-
lock Holmes business to make a
shrewd surmise as to the whereabouts
of the ring. The hen was mildly but
firmly requested to submit to a search
and she had such a poor way of refus-
ing that the Investigation was quickly
under way. Any remarks that shemight have felt like making under dif-
ferent circumstances were repressed
perforce by a suffocating sensation in
the glottis superinduced by abnormal
distension of the thorax The hen was
caught with the goods-- on her. The
ring was unmistakably Inside of the
craw. Its owner could seo Its outllno
and could feel It Ho didn't feel it aa
strongly as the hen did, but ho knew
with all tho faith that may possibly
be acquired from the substance of
things hoped for, and tho evidence of
things not seen that the ring was
there, and flint thn han v.. .!.. ...
best to conceal It

Once upon a time to revert to A-esopaman owned a goosewhich laid!
a golden egg every day. This man
wanted to get rich quick, and aa he,
could not And .any sort of condition
powders that would hurry up the lay-
ing process, he decided to kill the
gooseand possesshimself of the gold
mine immediately, If not sooner. The
goosewas killed, and it appearedthat,
the mint had suspendedoperations at
about the sametime. There waa noth-
ing doing in the golden egg line for-- ;

ever after, ,but the goose-slay- er was
kept busy dodging .the fool-kill- for
the rest of hla life. ;

The Boyle county hen did not meet-th-

fate of the goose that laid the
golden egg. She had never laid any
golden eggs, but she had produced,a
pretty good line of the plain everyday
brand. It looked to her owner aa If
she would be good for several years
laying If her life could be sired and
the family jewelry kept off the back
porch. A simple surgical operation
with a pair of scissors and a needle
and thread solved the problem. The
ring was recovered and the hen is re-
covering.

There Is not.much chance to ring in
a moral hereor to ring out one. "Haeo
fabula docet" doesn't annlv hnrxiDin
'the story is not a fable. It may be
taken, however, aa'an illustration of
the fact that while Boyle county farm-er-a

are a little carelesa with their
Jewelry at times, they are exceedingly
careful with their hens.

Ten Cents Bought a Rubens.
America will soon have the refusal

of a hitherto unknown picture by
Rubens, wh(ch has been lying for
years in the garret of a house-- in the
small-tow- n of Zagrxebla,Poland.

The owner of the bouse discovered
itiby accidentwhile looking for lum-

ber to sell to a hawker. Thinking It
waa a worthless bit of old canvas, he
parted with it for ten cents.

The hawkerhad an inspiration. He
washed the first layer of dfrt off and
took the picture to an antiquary, who
recognized,the Rubens, Initial. .In one
corner. Experts say It undoubtedly Is
tho work of Rubens and a very good
specimen, too.
' The picture representsSalomehold-

ing the bead of St John the Baptist
(Salome's figure Is particularly beauti-
ful.

Its presentowner is having It thor-
oughly cleaned; tbli done, be Is going
to. offer It to America, because, ho
says, "millionaires from the states
give better prices than European
princes."

A Cruel Cut. .

The stenographer bad resented a
criticism of ber work and.resigned

"Will you kindly give me a letter of
recommendation, slrr sho said, rath-
er haughtily.

"I couldn't conscientiously do It"
aid the criminal lawyer.
"ConscientiouslyT" sneered-- the ste-

nographer; "you mean gratultuously,
doa't your

Caring for Animals.
The Woman's League for Animals

tn New York city, of which Mrs,
James Speyer ia the president has
4aa a greatdeal of good work. One
rjMwaad cards, illustrating the heads
f does, cata and horses, diagraming

the proper place fa which a bullet
should fee planted in order to put the
aadasalest of pain aS quickly aa poe
jrftU, were dtetrlfcnied this year.

ACT PROMPTLY.

Kidney troubles am too dangerous
teneglect Little disorders grew seri-
ous and the sufferer is soon In the
grasp of diabetes, dropsy or fatal

Drlght's disease.
Doan'a.Kidney Pills
cure all distressing
kidney ilia. They
makb sick, kidneys
well, weak kidneys
strong.

John L. Perry,
Columbus, Tex,
says: "I grew worso
and tror'nn until it

seemedbut a question of a few houra
before I passed away. My wife was
told I would not see anotherday. I
rallied somewhat and at once began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. I steadily
improved until today I am in good
health."

Jtemember tho name Bonn's.
Kor salo by all dealers. 60 centsa

box,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

ENGAGEMENT NOW OUT.

Ethel Weron't you surprised when
you heard about my horso running
away with mo?

Ernest Not very. I'd do the aame
thing myaelf If I got tho chance.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was sevenweeks
old ho broke out with what we
thought waa heatbutwhich gradually
grew worse. Wo called In a doctor,.
He said it was eczemaand from that'
time wo doctored six months with
three of the best doctors in Atchlaon
bnt ho only got worso. Hla face, bead
and handswere a solid sore. There
was no end to the suffering for him,.
We had to tie his little hands to
keep him from scratching. He never
knew what It was to sleep well from
the time he took, the disease until he
was cured. He kept us awake all
hours of the night and his health"
wasn'twhat you would call good. We
tried everything but the right thing.'

"Finally I got a setof the Cutlcura
Remedies and I am pleased to say
we did not use all of them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and & half to seo If it would return
but It never has and to-da-y his skin
la clear and fair as It possibly could
be. I hope Cutlcura may savesome
oae cue's little ones suffering and
also their pocket-book- John Leason,
1408 Atchison St, Atchlaon, Kan., Oct
19, 1809."

Points to Good Future.
Seven poor children, four girls and

three boys, all about ten years old,
went to a nearby seashore resort, in
charge of two women, for a day's out-la- g.

The funds for the plcnlo were
provided by two boys who sell papers
and who live in one of the two houses
from which the excursion party was
recruited. One of the women In
charge ,of the children said that the
beys hadarrangedthe outing "of their
own accord, and the remarkablething
Is this: They are not good boya by
say means and one of them la prob-
ably the naughtiestboy in the neigh-
borhood. But wo think that when boys
do little things like thla theywill come
out all right" New York Tribune.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyea
andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain rjrugglits
Bell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 2&c,
EOc, tl.OO. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic-Tube-s, 25c,- $1.00. Eye Books
and Eyo Advice Free by Mall.

Murino Eye Remedy Co, Chicago.

The World on Wheels.
"Well, I mortgaged my home yes-

terday."
"What make of auto are you going

to geT" Houston Post

M ..$&. B4 UBOVU VJUftMLKna
yujxo. iiniu. ion snow lui joo ara tulnTk fonnml I pUtnlr printed on rrjr Urttla,

Bookkeeping.
"Ia Biggins a good bookkeeper?"
"He used to be. I never lend him

any more."

If a woman doesn't hatea man all of
the time she Is in greatdangerof lor-la- g

him part ef the time.

Tear cattU always have pure wafer at
naaU cost te you If you have a bottom-h-u

task. Boklt "A" frM. Alamo Iron
Weriu. Saa,Aatoaio, Taxaa.

A man ef few words usually says
theseas U they weremore. v

0O4HfMf

Flirting With Fashion.
That Innate tendency on the part

of the fair consumer to flirt with fash-
ion, playing fast and loose with vari-
ous commodities, Is rosponeiblo for
the uncertaintiesthat hsvo prevailed
during tho month. There was such a
lack of confldenco as to tho. ultimate
acceptance of the' various linos pre-
pared by distributers and consumers
that buying was somewhat minimized.
Prosperity or adversity hns nothing to
do with tho millinery business. Fash-Io-n

nlono makes or brooks. Millinery
Trade Review.

Weather Forecast.

Colder with rains causing Rheu-
matic pains. HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL stops all aches and pains wheth-
er from Rheumatism, Pneumonia,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Tho QUICK-
EST acting Liniment known. 2Cc
and BOc bottles. All Druggists. Mfg.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.. Sher-
man, TexaB.

Illiterate Immigrants.
Ellis Island records show that of

62,727 Immigrants who arrived hero In
July 12,896, or about 25 per cent, are
Illiterates. Illiteracy Is no bar to an
Immigrant so long as ho appearsphys-
ically ablo to caro for himself. Only
1,127 persons who sought to enter tho
country wero barrednt this port last
month. New York PreBS.

Itching Piles Permanently Cured by a
Jarof Reslnol Ointment

About throo weeks since I was suf-
fering agony from Itching piles, I got
a samplo Jar of Reslnol and after
bathingwith warm water and apply-
ing the Reslnol, I was-I- n" n few days
entirely relieved of tho itching and
believe I am permanently cured.

W. W. Evans, Carrollfon. Ky.
s

Every Time.
"What do you do when n woman

asks you what you think her age Is?"
"Tell her what I think It Isn't"

Houston Post

Cattla drink pure water at lr cost to
you, it you nave a Douomiraa tank. Hook
lot "A." tree. Alamo iron Works, Ban

ntonlo,. Texas.

It must bo a lot of troubto to hunt
for trouble all the time.

Mr. TVtnlow Soothing-- Byron.
Ftorehlldren tblnff;.iofltiilhegunii,rduevtl!w

Some people are happy only when
they are envied. .

For
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Feeple are happier for a lot of
thlacs they don't know.

Dr. Heme'sPteeoaat renets rentals and Imrte-etat- e
steepsen, liver and bowals. Sussr-coate-

Uay.SrsaBles,easyte lake. 1 notarise.

A. frfead la seed is a friend we
usually try to dodge,

iMjly. crUsjsgray rtalrsv Use "LA

An Experience
Weak and delicate 'ladies needCardui, to bring roses

into their pale checks andenergy into their weary .frames.
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio
giving .an account of her experience,and how she found
relief:

"I was hardly ever without a headache,and often had
a misery In my back and sides," she writes. "1 was sick
in bed half the time, and suffered a great deal from neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of
my own house-wor- k, and washing, and my friends say I
ook like a different person."

The Woman'sTonic
No harmful effects can possibly come'to young or old

from the use of Cardui, the woman's tonic. Thousands
have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of the great

benefit obtained from its'use.
Cardui is a reliable tonic. Its ingredients are mild,

medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanlyconstitution,
and building up both nervous and vital energy.

Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and reliable--Car-dui is an
Ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women.

Try IL At all druggists.
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TRAPPERS -- W"
be ripe and ready to harreet. Prices will be
hither than a,cat'sback and trapping-- will pay
tig profit. Coon, Mink, Skank, Muskrat,
OpoMum, eto., wUl makeyonmoremoney thanapatch of Cotton, or a bunchof steers. Let ns
send yon the latest information on real tar
valnea,and tell yon how to set high prices forfnra. It's all free. A postal will do. Write today.
nku earsca zei n. ms sl. si. Usu, m.
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PIMPLES
1 tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but X'
have found the right thing at My
face waa full of pimplesanil black-head-a.

After taking Cascaretstheyall left I aa
continuing the use of them and recom-
mendingthem to my friends. I feci fin
when I rise in the morning. Hope,to
havea chanceto recommend.CascaTeta.
FredC. Witten, 76Ulm St,Newark,N.J.

Pleasant,Palatable,Potent.TasteGood.
Do Good. NeverHicken.Weaken or Grip.
10c, ZSc, SOc. Neversoldfa bulk. Thegenu-
ine tablet stampedCCC, Guaranteedtocanor your mossyback. .822

Tour Ideas. tmok andPATENT.adTlMlMlBM BnililUlud Use.
VIUfweMa MtBeaK, Mkla(toalk

W. N. U-- , DALLAS, NO. 10.

Constipation
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Torpid Liver

FADELESS DYES
sitj ether fre. Out 10 sscksi tslsn sll llitrs. The; tftt In tots' wsttr better Iks sm atkar 4m
1st irtebteUet-H- eal Die, BlMhs Hit Celers. MONROE OKUB OO.rluly, IIIQ
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8:15 p. m. Bunday October 9,
i910, you will hear a good ser-mo- n

at the Methodistchurch.

Mrs. Lightfootdied atherhome
in the south partof town Wed-nee-d

ay afternoon. After an ill
npsa of several weeks. She
leaves two small children who
huvo tho sympathy of all in the
'lossof their mother.

An exchangesays (hat the big
gesttruBt on earth is tho coun-

try newspaper.' It trusts every-
body, fjtts cussed for trusting,
mintrusted forcursing, and. if it
busts for cussedfor body, is kept
bu-tin- i;. There i but one way
to b iH this trust pay your sub-sbnptio- n.

r '
W'o have a 20,000 acre ranch,

v.vll improved,well we
can t'nJeat S4 per acre, and wo
huv n the Concho River 1000
Bf-e--

, 800 in farm, 0D0 acres ir-- ri

i Ml. 150 in alfalfa, extra
it, i . m f d, a b'iriian at $30 per
a- - iii-- i will trade. See R. B.
C .i ) & Co.

i - .i timo of sudden mishap
01 vi iih-fi- t that Chamberlain's
L i im.ni can be telifd upon to
t o Vi (ilucn-O- f tin fanii doctor
v ' t ni)t alwayaJbn found at
tl i niunt. TIum) it U thai
C 1 1ain'sLiniment ir

ft fi wanting. In caes bl
6
C

O'

ti
tr

if, uih, woundsand bruises
m gain's Lffilm-- nt

nrvnvfl and drivesaway
t n, Sold-b- Hiie & Geh- -
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And A Score of Other Dating Riders
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W. U. Parker returned from
Bluffdale He ex-

pects to move theresoon to make
his home.

Your cough annoysyou, keep
on tearingthe deli-

cate of your throat
if you want to bo But
if you want relief, want to bo
cured, take Cough

by Biles & Gen-

try.

Tho human body has been
to a lamp, the lifo be-in- ?

the flam. If the lamp, or
trustinggots with oil

watered,

well

nover

takk

8old

the flam will burn steadily much
longer than when not. Tho

lived much longer than
inn live tbdiiy", and
without one of their

which they daily
used, whether the W

merely fanciful pr not it is hard
to Hay, but theroseemsto be an
elementof truth in it. Home
opathio

A Twenty Year Paint
"Would jou Hk to hnnr of i 20-ye-

pnlntf
Mr. .Innies A. O'Neill'n hnuo,

N O, win pninted SO year nco
with Devoo and never pnirttfi -- Rain till
last yar; It then lookedImtlor than
common pn-n- t in half th it lime.

r Tho ib: Demo ia all paint and
true piint: wlill cotmon i ninth nr-pt-

trim nn1 iiirt fal-- n. Don't pay to
mnkiy wita paint--

And hovofl' wtH lea thon any of
m; not liy th ifillon, of Srinr; ' thi

houKi nn t year. Tint' bow to'reokoii
it-- . (io ity thH namo.

21 im-.- M in.

SPRINGS
Saturday
October

tiK 'sMEHH --'M'

Wi? BWB Hrl hB HMBV Bm EV9
mi mm wtAMm wmamrJjH! sultJi

SfJ SENSATIONAL!
BEAUTIFUL

LOEETTA TWINS

P0O
EQUESTRIAN

Tlie Nola Sattisfield
SUPERB HORSES

TheWilliams Troupe
Acrobats

The Flying Earnests
Castangand Troupe

Acting ElephantsIncluding
"BIIJG" GreatestTrained
Elephant World,
HundredOther Mammoth

Wednesday.

haokingand
membranes

annoyed.

Chamberlain's
Remedy.

compared

supplied

pat-riarcli- es

b1IveoiIWas
exception

'blesdings,1'
companion

Envoy,

Hon-demo-

warn

MENAGE

Arenas
OF NOVELTIES

CLOWNS GALORE

Says' Cattle Will be Higher

That the price of oattle will
nover be any lower aud most
probably will be higher 1$ the
opinion of Thomas KeJley of
Chioago, presidentof a .commis-

sion firm that has branchesIn

several places. Mr. Kelley is a
commissionman now, but is an
old-ti- cattleman who has had
experience in several stales and
Texas wasone the for salaries
His conclusion is that the catllo
consumptionhasjust about ov-

ertaken cattle production,'that
the shortagewill gradually forco
tho prioe up, and thatthe cattle-me-u

of Texas and tho Western
and ranges will
reap"the beriefit'frbrn the advance
prices. Farm

It was onoo the custom in
Korea tnat a man was not allow-
ed attain to the dignity of
trousers until he married. Tho
bachelor was forced 'to wear
skirls us one who poHsessod no
definite position in Bociety.
Moieovor, the law prohibited
marriage unless the man was
able a wife in the sta-
tion to which nhe was-- used, io
that the Bkirt; also nerved as an
index of .income. The custom
ought to be adopted in this coun
try and perhapsthe divorce evil.
would grow Htnaller.

We have a full line tho'e-te-r
shoo-fo- r rntxt, womorij aiid

children, t-- v the IMoih mike'1at
A. P. Molmnald &. Go's.
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Every Day 12;3Q,Nbon,A Grand,GratuitousParade
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CapitalCity Letter
High coetof living is figuring

quite extensively in theestimates
that ar now beingfiled In the
comptroller's departmentby the
superintendentsof the state

institutions and heads
of the various departments for
the guidanceof the Thirty-serf-on-d

Legislature. The heads---of

the institutions of learning are
of number.,asking increase in

Southwestern

to

of

WELDOM.

and are more appropriations for
the support and maintenancesof
the institutions, and from pres
ent indications it is expectedthat
it will cost closeon to $10,000,000
or 85,000,000 a year to run the
state government for the next
twoTiacal yearscommencingSep-

tember 1, 1012. This will be an
increaseof nearly 3,000,000ov-

er what it cost for 'the past two
fiscal pears. Besides, the de-

partmentsare asking for main-

tenance which is due to the in-

crease in the publio business.
While this is the casetho incrase
in thegeneralrevenueof thestate
4 toes not appear to be keeping
pacewith the expendituresand it
would not beat all surprising to
"nee. an early ihoreasein the rate
of taxation.

The railroad commission has
handeddown its deoit-io-n on the
question of prescribinga form of
validation certificate for bills of

I lading, in accordance wltlilhe
actpassedhi ine fours yaiiea
3essionof the Thirty-fir- st Legis-
lature.- The validation certifi-
caterequires all common carries
except express companies and
pipe line companies, upon re-

ceipt of any freight for1 transpor-
tation, to 'Issue bills of lading
therefore, and to authenticate,
validate or certify such bills of
lading, when tho same shall be
demanded by the shipper, and
the agent of the transportation
compUny is required o make an
affidavit before a notary public
a-- to the validity of the bill of
adingt The certificate applies

li bills of lading whether on
,tHt4 or fntraWe .Iwilness,'
rht is not-- what the railroads
wanted, they contendedfor a bill
qf lading which would only ap-

ply in Texaj.
O. B. Colquitt, democratic

nominee for governor ia daily
deceiving letters from young
men living in New York and
Eastern oities, who desire to nb- -

9ain posiuohh on rancnes m
Texasand urging him to nspi?t
them in getting positions of this
Icharacter, Mr. Colquitt is.refer-in- g

these letters to ' ranchmen
in the State. On this point Mr;
Iptjlquitt said: "The tide of Im-

migration seems tc be flowing

f exaswardand T amglad to en-

tourageit in every possibleways
,, .The great demand for hi ate
rangershas causeda reorgani

sationof the.rangerforce in the
state. Therearefour companies,
andone of these was mustered
out of servjoe, leaving three
companieswith a totalof 26 men,
and by the reprganization (he
number wasincreasedto 30 men
fjr the three companies, JThe
raH pay-give- n the rangers
caunesthe experiencedofficers to
'resign as eoon as they oan better
lhfir conditions. There"were al
so two resignations during the

rwrfek.
, The announcemertt 'by the
forjign steamship oompaaies
Mwehes at Galvestonand other
Txas ports, that they have.ad'--,
iainced oolton ratesfour eentson
;tH 100 pound's to take the slaek

t of the Ailroad commtaeion
grates,, is another blow td the

onersof Texas. It will be.
'that several month

jo the railroad oowajieik)n i or-

dereda reduotton of four moW
eoUon from all Texas points

.ti Galveefon.wbieh redusUti jibs

farmer'sUnkm was inetruejrJ:
$M'ohtlaif wMlaowJjUsr:

tion.iiwiploutbythe
. . , l It"-- " '.V, . ' ' . .

foa'aasi authorityfcb -
ftasmnla eoaipaoiaw.
suagrais on the taereaat ia

MrWas,aeonUng to toe raesat
or vital staaatfosganenl
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This k a little giant of Brtdteal facU which should l. u . .
aan. 1 coBtaina the beat thoaKhtrt andpracticat truth ofeaceof orer thirt yeare m a SpeclaliHtof Chronic OlaeaaMIFu

Head ijyery patrecarefully. a each eentccoIs of value ti. 4taina teotitnonialu from aoibeof tho bentpenplo in the "'lawyers, doctors, ohetniats, bankerti, mefchnnts nnd mnnvnJl17,
i nc,8f

tative men in tho bualne-- a world. Thia book uill be TeptMf,t
in a plain Bealed envolpo prepaid to any nddrwaIt you mentl!n.I?t
per. wonsuitaiion,examtnaiion anaxdvire free u" P

.treat ano cure fJlood lVilnon, Sexualrxjiflc Hydrc,o:VericoealefttESrtutniriRions,
Ier,Xer, KfilnVy, Stomach and 8kln ) nnHHB. n.....V ",.4-
NeqnlRla, fblatfc, Epilepsy, at. V3ta'a lnnce. lhonPhCeT K,
Unnatnral Drains. Pilw, Flatula,PwtralB Glund or wlfv Jift.4.ntion(e ane,!A ..Tfoi;i.obo. k my

mode n methods Tor of
wliloh I for tro.itment I

to rnre aa 1 ngrpo. to.

I

X

Ihp of ttiv lohcuie
rnwt tho euro
bio case take a

uimuuiraminiununrjoum visa me olllce at this tlm.
irranRementriand plan to take iitlvantncr- - tho mduced nli,7l,tt'
nto Pallasduring th Texas Stnlo brirlnnln W.l w

4ulii iiaiait. rriMiivo in your rane ueioro comlnB. Addrew

Iahot. The Terrell Medical Institute. VWy st,,
" -- ,,.,.. "I .um,u, """"nationj muj

by the statehealth department
The reporrshowsthat duringthe
month of August there were 13

deaths from this disease. Thepo
deaths included one male white,
eight females white and three fe-

malesblack. The report shows
that if' there ia suioide in
TxaB it is not with-the.whi- pop-

ulation! as therewere 41, sets of
twins reported,38 of which were
white and only 3 negros. The
total number of births reported
was 4506 of whloh 4000 were
white and only 4l6 nigrbs, The
total numberof deaths reported
were 2164. 8eve,raldeathswere
of persons exceeding 100 years
of age.

A serious water famine is
threatenedin the Panhandle

by continued drouth which
prevails in that and other por-
tions of the St&te. During the
week'therailroadcommissionhas
received hundreds of"'requests
from-differen- t po!ntsfgipgthat
the comraJBSion.get'therailroads
to makespeciaL low rates on
water' to theseplaces. Jn all in-

stancesthe requests have been
complied with, but in severalIn-

stancesthe companies have ad-

vised the commission that thay
had no water at arty point on
their roads or connecting lines.
Oattle and other live stook are
reported to be suffering very
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The best goods for the ttA

moneyat Keagan'sdrugrttw.

8500 acroq of nm in n n..U
rm

county, 75 miles northwest
v ww -van norn, an level. enoA L

cultural land nbundanceofwriw
unimproved; 81,50 to Ute, pnWl
S2 bonus: trade for merebtndiil
nr onnn rflvsnun stuff n .-

-. Jlj - v..v i.u.. iwiiH.a
Inquire at this office.

Notice.

xno8e naving ciomtng or

schoolbookswhich they wish

donate to the United Ch&rHfcf

arerequested to leave them iti
the residenceot v. a. unoen. y.

Thft enterprialngtown of Rob

ert Lee was, visited by a gqoi1

rain someweeks ago. The eto'
yensatoncechipped in and

fhe puolio square in urmi
TJowbII' thnt a huiifiTV tSmtf
boo tnrln fn to mnke aDf1iwtM

to thesheriff, who meailrestm
out amess greens. We!fteSi
. .- .n. tljnea anawim nppri;iiw pi"jy
to theJollowing questions,

itor Cowan has time to mk ,1

thAtn. Does this SMiaWie

movementseem to bedestroyfaif

individual effort? Does ,

newspaperman get his share!--;

Loraina News,

PatronizeHome Industry '
'M'

jV'e r nowlxi'ournewconcretebuilding
tiritK ample, floor spacefor all our up-to-da- te

machinery,andarenow prepared
I dte tKe Laundry Work for Di Springs in

--promptandaatUfactorymanner, we ars

,prepare! to handieall work Instructed to u

fuarante to turn outavgoodwork any laundry

in the Uta. Vmt i in our nW quarters. -

HomeJSteamLaundry
hoA4l7 U -- ' Bi Spring,TexJ

. sm y Kt yyi" v yTT yj l l

aa l.

fl

of

to

as

aVasBaMIHP
aaaraaiaaaaavHBBsivssasaiBHBHSMNMHwMiiii

Lani
EyxHiwantlblitiv jn West Texas

land now
' j your tiro?, we can sell y

impipwd land-fo- r 10,00 per acre as

;hV8,tp'2pM?froj igSpnngsland

that'wiuf leanget As

tlTi.M.nv.Un wJB-S'frotrir-
SU.W

mJBb.iwa:& iairW p0"
lain inquire dmosne.
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